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Host 10,000 Singers
New Administration Takes Charge of
Seven County Boys Spur’s Younger Generation Elects New
Leave Thursday For 
N. Mexico CCC Camps
Latest Call For “ Tree-Army”  

Repruits Takes Five From 
Spur; One from McAdoo and 
One from Dickens

Seven Dickens county boys left 
Thursday o f last week for various 
CCC camps in New Mexico, repre
senting that number o f the county’s 
anota o f eight, with an alternative of 
three, allotted in the last call for 
recruits, the Lubbock office has in
form ed the Times.

The seven applicants were passed 
on by the local case workers office 
■and requested to report to the Lub
bock office Thursday, April 23rd. On
ly  boys between the ages of seven
teen and twenty-eight, inclusive, and 
o f needy families were eligible to 
makft application.

Location of the camps had not been 
made public at press time this week. 
Boya who were received from this 
county were: James Arnold Berry, 
W illard Lee Britton, James C. Gar
rett, Oran Harkey and Charlie Yoes 
all o f Spur; Wayne H. Edwards of 
McAdoo, and Hubert C. Anderson of 
Dickens.

JForkers Conference 
* 0  Be Held At Afton 

Church; Starts Today
Dickens Co. Baptist Workers 

Will Open Two Day Meeting 
With Sermon -Tonight

The Dickens County Baptist Work
ers Conference will be held at the A f
ton Baptist Church, today and to
morrow (Thursday and Friday, April 
30th and May 1st), according to an
nouncements from Rev. L. W. Hard- 
castle of Plainview.

The conference will open this even
ing with a sermon by Rev. A. V. 
Bradley, o f Roaring Springs, and 
continue through tomorrow with de
votional and business sessions climax
ed by a sermon Friday evening by 
Bev. H. T. Harris, of White Flat.

A complete program will be found 
in another part of this paper.

Season’s Total On 
Rainfall Exceeds 2V2 
Inches, Local Report
Sunday Night Fall Near One 

Inch at Experiment Station; 
Report Shows General Thru 
Area

A nice rain fell here Sunday night, 
registering .98 of an inch at the Ex
periment Station, to bring the sea
son’s total to approximately two and 
one half inches. It was the general 
belief that the average would reach 
a better figure than that, however, 
throughout the county. ^

Estimations were made that Sun
day night’s fall would have reached 
one and quarter inches within the 
city proper. Reports from Duncan 
Flat indicated that about one and 
half inches fell there.

It was reported that Roaring'Spr- 
iags territory received near two in
ches, however the fall was lighter 

:mt Matador. It is understood that the 
/rain was general deep into Kent cou
nty on the south.

Big Rain at Aftap 
A**»"diwg to the official rain 

goage kept by the vocational agrri- 
ealtnral classes o f the Patton Springs 
Sdiool, the Afton country had 1.40 
indies o f rain Sunday itftemoon. On 
the Monday previous. .27 o f * an inch 

and the week before .80 o f an 
. l ^ h  fell, making a total for April o f 

inches to the 27th o f the month.

will be in Spur today (Thursday) 
longer if  necessary to repair 

tygawriters. I f your machine needs 
iMlP c i^  80. I guarantee my work 
and BMtke it good. J. T. Thetford.

Civic Body To Transact Business Today: 
Public Warned Strict Law Enforcement

Mayor Max McClure, Police Chief Lawrence Purcell, Judge 
Perish Lee, Commissioners Bill Caraway and Winifred 
Bell Take Office

In a special election held at the local high school Tuesday 
of this week, Spuris younger generation posted a heavy ballot 
to elect a complete new administration, which will take office

this morning to handle all city and

FACES EXECUTION MAY 4
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\IRGIL STALCUP

KILLER FACES 
DEATH CHAIR 
SUNDAY NITE
Execution Date of May Fourth 

Draws Near for Stalcup, 
Convicted Slayer of Sheriff 
Arthur, Dickens County.

Virgil Stalcup, convicted February 
of 1935, for the murder of Sheriff 
W. B. Arthur in a jailbrek at Dickens 
on October 27, 1934, will die in the 
electric chair at the state peniten
tiary at Huntsville, sometime “ be
fore the hour of sunrise on Monday, 
the fourth day of May” if sentence 
passed by Judge Clark M. Mullican, 
of the 99th district court, on April 
second is executed.

A last minute reprieve is not ex
pected since the condemned man has 
exhausted his last appeal to the 
court of criminal appeals.

Sheriff Arthur was shot fatally 
when Stalcup and Clarence Brown, 
a prison companion, broke jail at 
Dickens, Oct. 27, 1934. Brown is serv
ing a life sentence for his part in the 
crime. Stalcup was convicted by the 
99th district court at Lubbock last 
February 12th. Since that time he 
has been in the state prison for 
safe keeping. Sheriff Koonsman re
turned him to Lubbock for formal 
sentence and to hear the date set for 
his execution, in early April.

The condemned man has awaited 
the ex^ution date in the death ceil 
since sentence was passed.

Local Legion To 
Meet Monday Nite

The Boyd M. Williams Post o f the 
American Legion will hold a meeting 
in the Legion Hall next Monday even
ing aout eight o’clock. There is to 
be a special program during the ev
ening and all members and service 
men are requested to be present.

SPUR GIRL IS HONOR
STUDENT IN A. C. C.

Miss Annie Laurie Lewis, who is a 
student in Abilene C h ris^ n  College, 
was an' honor student the past term. 
Her grrades were above ninety in 
Mathematics, business administration, 
BHile and English. Miss Lewis grrad- 
uated with the Class o f ’35 Spur 
High School, and is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lewis.

civic affairs for the day. Approxi
mately four hundred and twenty-five 
voters cast ballots. In ’ some cases vot
ing was extremely close as it proved 
to be in the race for chief of police 
when Lawrence Purcell defeated John 
Hazelwood by only eleven votes.

In the Mayor’s race the elected can
didate, Max McClure defeated the 
women’s choice, Nedra Hogan, by less 
than twenty votes according to the 
returns. In the commissioners race 
Bill Caraway and Winifred Bell were 
elected almost without opposition. 
Perishing Lee took the City Judge- 
ship with comparative ease.

In the same election various offi
cers of the city’s clubs and school 
system were named to serve for the 
day. W. T. Ince %as elected from a 
field of five candidates to serve as 
President of the Rotary Club and 
Sylvan Golding was named to act-as 
secretary of the same organization, 
and will preside at today’s meeting. 
W. P. Foster was chosen secretary of 
the chamber of commerce.

Seven school trustees were elected 
l’’*om a field of twenty-four candi
dates who in 'turn will name principal 
and superintendent to serve the local 
.system all day today (Thursday). 
Those elected were: Billie Burke Hi- 
sey, Helen Hale, Isabelle Campbell, 
John A. Moore, Julia Jo Reed, Bill 
Tacket and Billie D. Bell.

Citizens of Spur and the whole of 
Dickens county were warned by Po
lice Chief Purcell last night that all 
traffic and law violations would be 
handled with the strictest rules. 
Judge Lee also indicated that cases 
brought before his court on this date 
would be pressed.

Perhaps the most official act on the 
part of the new administration will 
be the signinor of the open letter to 
the gas conin ’̂ nii s of Texas, in anoth
er column of this paper, an<l the mail
ing of a copy to each major company. 
Other city business which may come 
before the body today will be super
vised by the regular officials of the 
organization.

Spur youths are given this oppor
tunity for civic training through the 
National Boys and Girls Week cam
paign being sponsored locally by the 
Rotary Club.

Open Letter to 
Gas Companies

CITY OF SPUR 
Spur, Texas

Leading Gas Companies of Texas, 
Gentlemen:

We, the younger generation of 
today—taxpayers, business con
ductors, civic leaders and citizens 
of tomorrow—taking advantage of 
the authority vested in us as “ Rul
ers of the City of Spur for a Day,” 
do, this date, invite, petition and 
plead that you investigate our 
cause here.

We believe that an active gas 
franchise needed to make our 
homes, schools and churches more 
healthful, convenient and modern. 
For twenty-six years our fathers 
and fathers’ fathers have lived 
without the comforts of such a ser
vice, but we feel that the time has 
been reached when gas is needed 
to keep Spur abreast in its march 
of progress.

Our city is 2,400 strong for gas 
and we, “ Rulers for a Day,”  pledge 
our support throughout the years 
when we take over the reigns of 
civic affairs as permanent “ Rulers 
of Tomorrow.”

Thanks for what ever considera
tion you may show.

Respectfully,
(Signed by all younger generation 
public officer.s and civic leaders, 
reigning today under the sponsor
ship of the Rotary Club Boys and 
Gir\n Week.)

Issuance Of Farm 
Work Sheets Held 
Up Pending Meeting
S o i l  Conservation Workers 

Should Consult Community 
Commifteemen About Fri
day Meetinj?

To Meet At Jones Memorial Stadium 
Saturday for Centennial Choral Singing

One of the greatest days in school music will be conducted 
in Spur Saturday of this week when children from 13 coun
ties assemble at Jones Memorial Stadium, the most beautiful 
natural amphitheatre in West Texas, in choral singing. The 
event is the music promotion in all of District No. 3 and a con- 
servative estimate of 10,000 people

N. C. Outlaw, Post attorney, lost 
his appeal to the Supreme Court 
Monday. The court refused to inter
fere with the 15-month sentence and 
$2,500 fine imposed last year w'hen he 
was convicted of conspiracy to influ
ence a federal grand jufry.

Last week a news story in the col
umns of this paper, in regard to the 
new agricultural set-up, governed by 
the National Agricultural Conserva
tion Program, an announcement was 
made to the effect that the work 
-sheets for the soil conservation had 
been received by County Agent Lane 
and would be distributed bs' the com
munity committeemen in Dickens co- 
unty soon. Since last week’s publica- 
tion.however. Agent Lane has been 
advi.sed to hold up issuance of the 
sheets, pending a meeting set for Fri
day, May first.

Farmers needing further informa
tion may consult their various com
munity committee members or the 
county agent.

Mrs. Bynom Britton and Mrs, Jer
ry Insey left Wednesday morning for 
Deming, N. M. From that city Mrs. 
Britton plans to continue to Califor
nia for an extended visit with rela
tives there.

are expected to be present, consist
ing of school choral clubs, school o f
ficers and parents. Counties in the 
district expected to send representa
tives here are: Kent, King, Stone
wall, Haskell, Throckmorton, Knox,
Baylor, Foard, Hardeman, Childress,
Cottle, Motley and Dickens.

Among the high officials o f  the 
state will be Dr. L  A. Woods, State 
Superintendent o f Schools, who will 
address the meeting during the after
noon. Miss Nell Parmley, State Di
rector of Music, will be present and 
will take part in the program. Dep
uty State Superintendent Bryan Dick
son will deliver an address. Then 
thpre will be a great number of 
schools over the district who will ren
der one or more numbers during the 
program.

The meeting will be held at the 
Charles A. Jones Memorial Stadium 
where there is adequate room for the 
accomodation of the people and 
where there Is plenty of parking 
space for cars. Everything is being 
done to make the visitors stay in our 
city a pleasant one. Full arrange
ments have been made for every con
venience. he stadium w’ill be zoned 
and ushers provided in order that the 
people may secure seats. A commit
tee of Boy Scouts of Spur will direct 
the parking.

Mrs. Madge D. Twaddell, County 
Superintendent of Schools, is the dis
trict chairman and her efforts in se
curing and caring for this meeting 
have been untiring. Her zeal and en- 
♦husiasm for public school music has 
had much to do with the starting of 
this work here which has led up to 
this occasion. Mrs. Violet McKnight. 
direct of vocal music in Spur schools 
is district song director in charge dur
ing the afternoon.

Parents, school executiv'es, super-} 
intendents and teachers are turning I . .
loose from every other duty to bring; will acconipa.iy dancing acts at
students to Spur for this occasion. ■ piano.
Many school buses will arrive loaded ' ~   ̂ ~
to capacity and the children will be i P | | g l| A n
directed to their respective sections' f  f
in the stadium. Saturday will be an , / !•  i FI 1
epoch in the history of music in W est' I l|| I T I *7 i OAl P O I*
Texas. Never before have so great! U v il  1 U  i
number of s. bools and school child
ren assembled for the purpose of .sing
ing the .«anie songs under similar 
training and conditions. Texas songs, 
the iowboy ballads and Centennial 
songs make up the program.

The session will start at one o’clock 
in the afternoon. The program out
line is printed in this issue of the 
Times on page four.

Karr Dancing Pupils 
To Present Annual 
Review Here Monday
Students of Local School to 

Give “ Varieties of 1936” at 
Palace Theatre Monday 
Night; in Connection with 
Regular Feature Film

More than tw'enty pupils of the lo- 
j cal Karr Dancing School will be pre- 
.sented in “ Varieties of 1936” , a re
view at the Palace theatre, next Mon
day night. May 4th, according to an
nouncements of instructor, Mrs. Guy 
Karr this week. This marks the 
fourth annual review, and the eighth 
.<how the school has presented since 
its inception.

The presentation, beginning at 8:45 
will be made in connection with the 
regular showing of the feature film, 
“ Wife vs. Secretary” starring Clark 
Gable, Myrna Loy and Jean Harlow, 
at no advance in admission.

Pupils ranging in age from three 
to twelve, including four boys and six
teen girls, will enact the “ Varieties 
of 1936.”  The theme of the review 
covers the activities of a dancing 
teacher in her travels for material 
on dancing, opening with a night in 
the hotel in San ’Francisco, the trip 
aboard .«hip, visits in various coun
tries and closes with a welcome back 
home with celebrations in a night 
club in New York City.

Previews have indicated that this 
years presentation will show marked 
improvement ov'er previous years, and 
offers good entertainment. Mrs. Dr. 
Bob Alexander, accomnlished musi-

Melba Jo Hazel, Spur h i g h  
school, w’inner of fourth place in the 
individual typewriting contest at the 
district league meet in Lubbock w’as 
reported unable to attend the region
al meet at Canyon last Saturday be
cause of illness.

u Taxation On National Resources”
By C. L. Harris 

Dickens County, Texas

The Forty-fourth Legislature has 
failed and bitterly disappointed the 
people. In ill repute it stands con
demned. Unprecedented circumstances 
demand u n p r e 
cedented actions.
M o r e  time is 
f o o l e d  a w  ay 
imagrinable with 
the possible ex
ception of our an
tiquated courts.
We are fully a- 
ware o f such do
ings and as tax 
payers we must
rise up and condemn it. According to 
the mandate o f the people democrat
ically expressed at the polls last Aug
ust, practically all citizens o f Texas, 
over 65 years old are entitled to old 
age assistance by the Stete to the 
extent o f $15.00 per month. There 
is no argument about this.

In order to pay the pensions we 
must have an additional revenue and

a tax must be levied, but not a sales 
tax. It has no relation to ability to 
pay .It is manifestly wrong to furth
er penalize all the poor by increasing 
the cost of living. Anything that re
duces mass purchasing power during 
these distressing times is nothing 
short of criminal. Let’s avoid the 
sales tax as an economic plague. 
There is a sensible way out.

A so-called selective sales tax ad
vocated by misguided politicians is 
dangerous. Simply an entering wedge 
it is liable to be followed by the soc
ially destructive general sales tax. 
Advocates of the sales tax as the on
ly solution for our tax difficulties 
claim that with it the ad valorem will 
be abolished. This sounds well, but is 
just another pleasant delusion. That 
is a fact that has been home out in 
other states. The sales tax has sim
ply provided an added tax burden o f 
the worst type. Let the people be
ware o f the political demagogues who 
promise so much.

Enormous evidence shows that 
steeply increased taxes on Texas na
tural resources are sound and will 
help greatly to solve our tax problem.

One candidate claims Texas can get 
$100,000,000.00 annually from increas
ed taxes on oil, gas, sulphur and car
bon black. Texas has pronounced ad
vantages over competing States on 
natural resources. Another reason in 
support of steeply increased sever
ance taxes is that a large per cent of 
oil, gas sulphur, etc., is used by con
sumers outside the State and these 
of course, will help bear higher taxes.

Texas’ vast natural resources are 
being steadily and irreplacibly deplet
ed for amazing profits by a few large 
corporations. In the East Texas field 
the traffic in illegal oil and grasoline 
is enormous and huge tax revenues 
escape the State annually. In reality 
these natural resources belong to the 
people as a whole and we should safe
guard our interests with the enact
ment o f proper legislation.

Space prohibits the discussion o f 
other legislative measures at this 
time. I realize too, that it will be 
impossible for me to personally meet 
all the voters o f the 118th District, 
therefore I take this opportimlty o f 
soliciting your vote and influence in 
the July primaries.

Opening June First
Forms for Bath Hou.se Foun

dations Being: Built This 
Week; Park Proper Expect
ed to be Completed by Aug
ust First

.\fter a delay of sev'eral days, 
awaiting a .shipment of pipes, work 
this w’eek is again being rushed on 
the construction o f the pool and bath 
house at the new Spur .park, the 
Times was informed Tuesday. Plans 
call for the completion of the Works 
Progress Administration project by 
May fifteenth, but the recent delay 
’s expected to run construction a few 
days over the scheduled time. W. P. 
Nugent, superintendent of construc
tion, is under the opinion that with 
favorable weather conditions comple
tions will be made between the fif
teenth and the first of June.

The forms for the bath house foun
dation are being built this week, and 
as soon as pipe connections are com
pleted concrete pouring will be re
sumed.

The pool, 50 by 120 feet and run
ning in depth from two to eleven feet, 
is to be served wdth a circulating wat
er system w'hich will keep the sup
ply fresh and pure at all times, Nu
gent stated. The bath house to be 
20 by 80 feet with keepers office and 
two dressing quarters, which* will be 
provided with twenty-six individual 
dressing rooms four feet square.

The outside o f the house is to he 
o f native iron-stone and the inside 
plastered, present plans state. Show
ers and wading pools are to be p r o -• 
vided in both men’s aand women’s 
quarters.

Work on the park, however, ig not 
expected to be completed before Aug
ust first.

4

Glenn Dohkins, o f Roaring Springs, 
was transacting business in our d ty  
Monday. He reported good rains

I
I
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F.CA Saves Dickens 
Co. Fanners $13,200 
Interest on 190 Loans
Farm Credit Administration 

Figures Show Organization 
To Be Factor in Long-Term 
Mortgages

The National Emergency Council, 
with state officers in San Antonio, 
has informed the Times that finan
cial assistance of the federal govern
ment is being extended to Texas 
farmers in the form of emergency 

, crop loans. Regulations of the emer
gency Crop and Feed Loan office have 
icen amended to permit farmers who 
are not being actively assisted by the 
Resettlertient Administration to apply 
for emergency crop loans.

The provisions are made for no 
more than $200 to any one farmer and 
preference w'ill be given to farmers 
whose cash requirements are small.

Applications for the crop loans may 
be made to the county crop loan comr 
mittees.

Football Boys and 
Coaches Visit Tech

About thirty-five high school foot
ball boys and their coaches attended 
the Sul Ross-Texas Tech spring foot
ball game at Lubbock last Friday as 
guests of the West Texas schools' 
athletic fiesta, and saw the Matadors 
defeat the Loboes 18 to 7.

The game marked the public’s first 
glance at the “ promises”  of the 1936 
edition of the Red Raiders, and point
ed to good hopes for the future, with 
the best spring squad Texas Tech has 
offered in history. Several former 
Spur high school stars are included 
in squad, with prospects of becoming 
dependable regulars for the 1936 fall, 
season. Their showing last Friday 
night was highly impressive, espec- 
iallly to visiting Spurites.

R. E. Jones, representative of the 
American National Life Insurance 
Company, w’as in our office the last 
of the week in the interest of his 
company. He is working out of the 
Lubbock District office but claims 
Spur as his headquarters while w'ork- 
ing. The American National’s home 
office is jn  Galveston.

We Offer This
4-PIECE SUIT

, AT EXCEPTIONAL PRICE

Thi> four-piece Walnut Bedroom Suite only $69.50 com
plete! One of the 
“ hits*’ of our full line 
of 1936 season styles!
A suite to set off any 
bedroom to great ad
vantage!

OTHER 4-PIECE SUITS
Other fine four-piece Bed-room Suites 
princed as low a s ___________________ $3800

W e  fe a tu re  
GOLD SEAL RUGS
i^ th e  g e n u in e  C o n g o te u m —-
ALSO CONGOLEUM COLD SEAL BY-THE-YARD

ik* y.

We feature the famous Cold Seal Rugs—‘the 
only genuine Congoleum—because we believe 
they are the very best labor-saving rugs made# 

r Fbst in senrioe# First in beauty!
Come in and see our big display o f stunning 

' new 1936 patterns in the famous Gold Seal 
' lUkgs—America’s favorite floor-coveringr

Bryant-Link Co.
Spur FURNITURE DEPARTMENT Spur

28 Spur Hi Seniors 
Visit Carlsbad On 
3-Day Class T r ip

Twenty-eight members of the Spur 
high school 1936 senior class with 
their sponsors, Mr. O. L. Kelly and 
Miss Florence Levy, visited Carlsbad 
Cavern last week end, on the annual 
class excursion. The class boasts an 
enrollment of approximately sixty, 
however various school activities pre
vented the full number from enjoying 
the cruise.

In reporting the trip Mr. Kelly 
that out of the total number of 793 
who went through the cavern on Sat
urday 529 were Texans of which num
ber a major part was senior class 
students from some twenty Texas 
high schools. No charges were made 
for the students.

The Spur class’ trip expenses, in
cluding cabins for the students, one 
meal and transportation, were paid 
from money made by the class 
through various activities and spon
sored affairs through the year. The 
individuals were responsible only for 
their meals.

A special school bus, leaving here 
Friday morning and returning late 
Sunday evening, afforded transporta
tion for the following seniors: Wini
fred Bell, Venita Briley. August 
Campbell, Ottie Mae Denson, Kath
leen Dollins, Jack Ensey, Richard En- 
sey, W. P. Foster, J. W. Franklin, 
Estelle Gibson, Lanier Gilbert, Ohma 
Gorham, Ralph Hargrove, W. T. Ince. 
Evelyn Ivey, Alton McCully, Hazel 
McMahan, John A. Moore, Wilma 
Morgan, L. O. Osman, Lawrence Pur
cell, Ivan Perkins, W. C, Presley. 
Norman Priest. Harold Spivey, Bill 
Tacket, Kenneth Thach, and Virginia 
Watson. Mr. 0 . L. Kelly. Miss Levy 
and bus driver, J. R. Laine.

Workers Conference 
Program Announced

Afton Baptist Church 
Thursday and Friday, April 30, May 1

Thursday evening, 7:45. S erm on- 
Rev. A. V. Bradley, Roaring Springs.

Friday morning, 9:,30. Song Ser
vice, Devotional— Rev. J. V. Bilberry 
of Spur.

Divine Ownership, the Basis of all 
Stewardship— Rev. A. P. Stokes, A f
ton.

Stewardship of Talents—Mrs. C. E. 
Roark of Plainview.

The Christian Use of the Sabbath 
— Rev. A. V. Bradley.

Special Music—Girls Quartet of 
W’hite Flat.

Obligations and Blessings of Tith
ing— Rev. C. E. Roark, Plainview.

The Dark Hours—Mrs. Dewey Us- 
rey of Plainview.

Miscellaneous business, special mu
sic and prayer.

The Local Church a Steward of De
nomination Funds—Rev. E. R. Mc- 
Clung of Floydada.

Stewardship of the Gospel—Bro. 
Bristow or J. E. Terr\*.

8:00 P. M. Sermon—Rev. H. T. 
Harris of White Flat.

Mrs. B. F. Perkins of Los Angeles, 
Calif., and Miss Stella Mae Rape, of 
Lockney, are guests of their sister, 
Miss Lorene Rape, and their aunt, 
Miss Lillian Rape, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Miller and Mrs. 
W. F. Godfrey and daughter. Miss 
Jane, spent the la.st of the week vis
iting friends in Abilene.

S, H. Twaddell, of the Old Agej 
Compensation, Plainview office, was! 
in our city Sunday and Monday. He 
stated that the work is moving along 
fine and it is being rushed as rapidly 
as possible. Mrs. Twaddell introduced 
him to the lawn mower and Sneed 
developed some new musicle and 
Sneed worked up a good appetite 
while here.

E. A. Glenn, one of the pioneer cit
izens of Duncan Flat, was transact
ing business in our city Monday, and 
stated they received a good rain Sun
day evening. He said there was about 
one and one-half inches and it fell 
fine which put plenty of moisture in
to the soil.

Earl Webb, a former citizen of our 
city, was greeting friends here Tues
day. He is traveling for ar cosmetic 
company and includes Oklahoma in 
his territory.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

r ilw l U w el-A oi 7w1 k e f Owl if  W  h
fte Khranf I rU’ li Ga

Th « B ra r shoald poor W jm dR jj*
Bqold b iU  Into dai^ . I f
la  not flow ing joar to ^
U Joat daeara ta tha bowah.
foor atomaeh. Too gat eoMtlpat^ ^  Toaw
whola aratara Is Poimad and foo  fsal aeoR
Bank SM tha world looks ptink. ____

Lnzattaas aia only makeahl^ A bmm

tnkas thoaa good, old Cartage UttleJUjW 
pUto to got thaaa two poowb of blla Itowla*
ftaalyandinakayoafaal opai^op^^ana-
fraaly. Ask for Cartar’a Uttla Uaar Pipew 

Stabbomly rafoao anytiung mm. B o

as happy 
as a lark

. . . you would be as happy as a lark 
to see how nice and new last sum
mer’s suit would look after we had 
cleaned and pressed it.

, . . we never worry you with delay
ed deliveries, and prompt pick-up is 
assured if you only give our number 
a buzz.

. . .  if you can’t afford a new sum
mer suit, let us re-condition your old 
one.

spur tailors
phone IS “ the friendly shop’

FAIR STORE
Spur « TRUE TO ITS NAME’’ Spur

SPECIALS OFFERED FOR 
Friday, Saturday and

FIRST M O N D A Y
Only the Fair could make such bargain prices! Only 
shoppers of this area could be presented such outstand
ing values! W e’re proud to have your trade and you 
should be proud to have the advantage to shop at the 
store so true to its name.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

LEE OVERALLS
Only Overalls that are 
made out of .iilt-denim, 
will not shrink or fade.

Only $  1 . 4 0
SANFORIZE-SHRUNK

Overalls
8-oz weight, all sizes, only

$ 1.00
Heavy Work Shirts

in Blue and Grey Chambrey, while they last—

5 0 c

SPECIAL

SPECIAL
Novelty

White
Purses

4 9 c

ONE LOT

Prints
l O c y d -

Another Lot, Spring 
shades___________ 15c

HIGH GRADE

Sheeting
Fine Texture, no starch! 
Special for this occasion.

2^2 Yards— 75c
FAST COLORED

Printed and stripe, lovely 
shades, values, 49c per 
yard, special—

3 yards— 4 9 c
NOCONA BOOTS

Just the thing for Centennial 
year wear! Made by the fa
mous makers of the regular 
cowboy boot! Extra value! 
Centennial specia l___________

$1000
Domestic, 14 yards fo r . . . . . . . . . . $1.00

Extra Heavy! Good Grade! Extra Special Price!

LADIES HATS - $  1
Just received a shipment of all new 
shades— new styles! Your choice for $1. 
A big special—

Wash Dresses
Fast color! Newest style. Sizes 14 to 44.

4 9 c
Price Good Friday, Saturday & Monday

LADIES SILK HOSE
We are closing out our line of Fine 
Feather Hose. They are 
sheer, pure thread silk, val- jM 
ues to $1. While they last—

LADIES SANDIES $ 1 . 0 0
White, Blue Green, Red —  Sizes 3 to 8
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Ladies New Spring

Coats and 
Coat Suits

1-3 OF REGULAR 
PRICE

Lace Cloth

Pastel shades in new 
lace cloth for Spring 
sewing. Buy! Save at 
this low price.

White Silk Pebble or

Congo Crepe
5 9 c

YARD
An ideal silk crepe 
Graduation Dresses 
New shipment just 
received.

Pure Linen

36 inches wide. Fast 
color. Latest Spring 
shades.

l O c
In green and navy

ONE GENUINE

Garza Sheet
Size 81x90, and one 
size 42x36 or 36x36 

PILLOW CASE

$  1  for both
Limit 6 to customer

$1.49

Bed Spread
Rayon

Size 80x105. Regular 
$1.49 quality spreads. 
Smart design. Rose, 
blues, greens, gold.

12 Yds. Scrim
36-lNCH

Marquisette, grena
dine, cushion do t ,  
plaids, 3 6 inches 
wide. Stock up to
morrow and save. 12
yards for—

Women’s

Sandals
in Patent and White, 
closed or open toe.

$198
All sizes up to 8

Full Fashion Ringless
SILK HOSE

A new shipment of 
thes gossamer sheer 
hose with panel heel, 
runstop and cradle 
soles.

5 9 c

A Good Saf* Pi^a To Tnulo

I SCHWAIIZ & SON
SPUR. TEXAS 

The Store of Little Profit

TEXAS CENTENNIAL DAYS AND DOLLAR DAYS
Friday, Saturday and Monday

e

Every Department —  Every Shelf crammed full of wonderful Dollar Savings, await your selection. It pays to shop at 
SCHWARZ’. There’s no better time to prove it than during our Centennial Days and Dollar Days. We sell at a small 
profit but we sell in quantity.

a

2000 Yards 
CURTAIN NETS, 
MARQUISETTES, 

SCRIMS
Heavy Nets, Novel
ties, Clip Dots and 
little Tailored Fig
ures. White, Ecru 
and colors in great 
variety. 36 to 39 in.

wide, YARD-i

GENUINEs

Hope Domestic
11 Yards for—

Limit 11 Yards

Women’s ‘Arrobuk’ 
OPEN TOE SANDAL

with square toe and 
square heel. Real 
leather soles. White, 
red and brown. Sizes 
3 to 8.

Smart Designs! Gay

Cretonnes
As Springlike as a 

Tulip

1 0 y d s .$ l
Remarkably 1 o w 
priced for such good 
quality. A pattern for 
every' window. 35136 
in. wide.

Pastel Colors 
TURKISH TOWELS 

Size 18x36

$  1  Dozen
We sold 50 dozen of 
this towel on our last 
Dollar Day. Please 
rush.

9-4 Linen Finish

Sheeting
Bleached, our best 
quality—

2 9 c
Limit 10 Yards

LADIES RAYON

Taffeta Slips
4 9 c
All Sizes

Ladies Permanent Krinkle

Wash Frocks
Require no ironing —  Sizes 14 to 42

Regular $1.95 Values
Colors: Blue, Peach, White, Orchid and Light Green

Final Close-Out
19 Hand Tailored

Mannish Suits
$11.89

Onr Best Styles, Valne to $22.90

DRESS SALE
Includes all of our early Spring Dresses —  Prints —  Pastels

—  Silk Suits.

$7.95 Dress Sale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 * 9 5
$9.95 Dress Sale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6 » 6 0
$12.95 Dress Sale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 8 « 6 3
.$14.95 Dress Sale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 9 « 9 5
$16.95Dress Sale. . . . . . . . . S S  I « 1 0
$22.50 D ress. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $  1

Chiffons Not Included in Sale

Ladies White
DRESS PANAMA HATS

BLACK RIBBON TRIM
All sizes —  several styles to choose from.

While 5 Dozen Last
Regular 79c and $1.00 Values

NEW SHIPMENT BY EXPRESS

SILK DRESSES
"White and Pastels —  Ideal for Graduation

5 1 . 9 8
CHILDREN’S SPRING

WASH FROCKS
4 9 c

Three and four color prints . . .  in new pa'erns . . . g iaranteed 
fast colors. Pique and solid color trim. Ages 3 to 14.

50 Dozen Cannon 
Two Thread

TURKISH TOWELS

6 for $  1
Regular 25c value. 
Sizes 20x40. Solid 
pastels of peach, gold, 
blue, jade, orchid. 
Size 22x44. Colored 
borders, peach, gold, 
blue, jade and orchid. 
In our windows now! 
Limit 6 to customer. 
Xo mail or phone or
ders.

1,000 Yards Summer

All new summer pat
terns. Be sure to see 
these beautiful new, 
fast color prints.

S c y s i 'd
2,000 Yards 

PRINTED BATISTES

Men^s Genuine 
All Pure Linen Plus 8

GOLF KNICKERS

$  1  Pair
Regular $1.95 value. 
All sizes to 38 waist.

Men’s
All Leather 

WORK GLOVES

Just in— all the new 
Spring patterns, 36 
inches wide. Guaran
teed fast colors. Dol- 
ar Dad —

8 c
Boys’ White Nubuck 

OXFORDS

$198
Fellows,, they’re real
ly good looking. The 
plain creased vamp 
gives them added 
smartness, a d d e d  
comfort.

Men’s White Nubuck 
OXFORDS 

They’re New, Smart

Boys’ 79c

Coveralls
Hickory stripe, thor
oughly. .sanforized, 
and will not shrink. 
Heavily reinforced at 
points of strain.

MEN’S

$ 1 9 8  Pair
Good heavy leather 
work shoes, plain toe, 
solid leather heel and 
sole, all sizes to 12.

Styled right up to the 
minute. Perforations 
along t h e  foxing, i 
vamp, and long wing 
tip. Smart for sum
mer. Rubber heel.

Boys’ Wash

Men‘s Wichita San
forized Shrunk

Wash Pants 
1 $  Pair

All sizes to 48 waist.

Expertly tailored, ful
ly shrunk. ]\Iany with 
pleated front and ex- 
ten.sion waistbands. 
Light o r medium 
shades i n stripes, 
checks, plaids and 
nub effects. Size 9 to 
18.

Men*s Khaki 
PANTS mnd SHIRTS

$ 1 Each
A new shipment of 
the kind we sold you 
last fall. P'ast color. 
Vat dyed. All sizes.

Genuine Texas
CENTENNIAL HATS
Big Carlsbad shape 
in good quality wool 
felt. The official hat.

All sizes Men & Boys

12 Momme Silk

Pongee
Save on this low price

1 4 c
YARD
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P O L IT IC A L
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

The following: named persons have 
made announcements as candidates 
for the various offices designated, 
■object to the action of the voters 
of Dickens County in the Democratic 
Primary, July 25, 1936.

BEPRESEXTATIVE, 118th DIST.
C. L. HARRIS
LEONARD WESTFALL (Sec T.) 
JOE A. MERRITT

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
MARSHALL FORMBY 
JIM CLOUD (Re-election)
A. B. (Shorty) HOGAN 
G. W. BENNETT 
AUSTIN C. ROSE 
ROBT. REYNOLDS

FOR SHERIFF. TAX ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR:

B. L. (Bob) COLLIER 
ALBERT POWER
P. L. (FORREST) EDWARDS 
J. L. KOONSMAN, (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
MRS. AU CE MURPHREE

To Correspondents!
The second annual contest to 

find the champion country newspa
per correspondent of the USA has 
been announced by the County 
Home magazine. Prizes totaling 
S400.00 will be awarded by the 
publication and the winner will al
so get a trip to New’ York and 
Washington.

Entries should be in by June 
fifteenth. The contest is open to 
all county correspondent.*;. Fur
ther rules may be obtained from 
the Times office.

Newberry Installs 
New Deal Market

FOR COMMISSIONER
NO. 1:

PRECINCT

C. P. AW FILL •
WAYNE VAN LEER 
C. C. HAILE 
HORACE NICKLES 
VANCE HUGHES 
W. K. (W ILLOW ) STREET

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT
NO, 2;

W. P. (Forrest) RAGLAND 
E. N. (Nuge) JOHNSON 
E. J. OFFIELD 
A. K. M cALUSTER

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT
NO. 4:

C. E. BUTLER 
M. B. GAGE
R. E. ROGERS 
CLARENCE LITTLEFIELD.

PUBLIC WEIGHER PP.ECINT NO.
1:

LAWRENCE FOX 
RAYMOND ELDREDGE

PUBLIC WEIGHER, PRECINCT 
NO. 2:

GASTON JACKSON (Re-election) 
G. W. CALVERT
S. R. PEAK.

CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT: 
MRS. NETTIE UTTLEFIELD

CLERK COUNTY COURT:
FRED ARRINGTON

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
NO. 3:

C. N. (Newt) KIDD
W. F. (Walter) FOREMAN

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 3:

G. R  JOPUNG

FOR CONSTABLE FOR PRECINCT 
NO. 3:

J. M. (Uncle Jere) REESE.

S. M. New’berry, citizen of our city, 
opened a new market in the New 
Deal Grocery Saturday morning. Aus
tin Bell is serving at the block giv
ing people the best of service in 
cuts of meat. Mr. Newberry is doing 
the field work and looking after good 
cattle to be used in supplying meats. 
Mr, Newberry is feeding his own cat
tle and is selecting the best in the 
country.

The equipment in this new market 
is modem in every respect. At the 
front is a new Viking display case 
w’here sliced meats are ready for the 
people. At the rear is a new Viking 
cooler where the meats are placed 
for cooling purposes. Both cases are 
kept cool hy means of a new Lipman 
compressor. The customers are serv
ed from a set o f new Dayton Magni- 
scope scales w’hich are easily read 
from either side and they are so ar
ranged that there is no need of mis
takes. There is a meat slicer and a 
new’ meat block which competes the 
equipment.

The business started off fine Satur
day. Mr. Bell stated that they were 
busy all day and people continue to 
buy meats each day since the opening.

In speaking of the new business j 
W. R. Lewis of the New Deal Gro- j 
eery stated that “ We are just trying j 
to cooperate in giving te people bet- j 
ter service in groceries and meats, j 
The New Deal has been in business j 
for two and one-half years, and we i 
are still selling custome*'s that we, 
.started in with at that time. We havei 
enjoyed a fine busines.s from the be
ginning and it is our intention to co
operate with the market in giving 
the people better service.”
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DISTRICT MUSIC PROGRAM
Charles A. Jones Memorial Stadium at Spur, Texas 

Saturday, May 2, 1936.
Chairman--------------------------------------------------------------------- Madge D. Twaddell
Song Director - -  - -  - -  __  - -  Mrs. Violet McKnight

J Mi.ss Katherine Curby
Pianists — ~-----  - - —   ̂ Miŝ s Nedra Hogan

.Miss Julia Jo Reed
M usic-------------  --------------------------- Spur High School Band
Invocation __ -  — ____- -  Rev. \V. Edwards
Welcome Addre.̂ ŝ -------  ------  __ Su])t. O. C. Thomas
Welcome in Behalf of Dickens County— Spur C. of C. Secre

tary, Dewey Cranberry
Response —  County Superintendent, Knox County; J. Lyndal 

Hughe.s.
TEXAS SONGS

1. “ Texas, Our Texas” 2. ‘ ‘The Eyes of Texas”
PRIMARY CHORUS

1. “ America” * 2. “ The Traffic Cop”
3. “ Playing Ball” 4. “The Dancers”

5. Choosing Your Partner.”
COWBOY SONGS BY GROUPS 

1. “ The Old Chisholm Trail” 2. “ Round Up In Glory”
3. “ All Day on the Prairie.s”

JUNIOR CHORUS
1. “ Battle Hymn of the Republic” 2. “ Over the Heather”
3. “ The Leaf and the Bird”  4. “ Sing When You Are Happy”
5, “ Who Has Seen the W ind?”  6. “ Italian Street Fair”
Recreation —  C. B. Wadzech, Spur Athletic Director, and F. 

M. McCarty, Afton Commercial Instructor.
Cottle County S o n g --------------------------- Cottle County Chorus
Introduction of Dr. L. A. Woods— Bryan Dickson, Deputy State 

Superintendent.
Address— State Superintendent of Public Instruction, Dr. L. A. 

Woods,
TEXAS SONGS

1. “ The Bluebonnet, Flower of Texas” 2. “ I’m Coming Back to You, My
Texas”

3. “ Will You Come to the Bow’er?”
Songs ------------------------------------  - -  - -----------------  Stamps Quartet

SENIOR CHORUS
1. “ Sailor Song” 2. “ Old Black Joe”
3. “ The Nightingale” 4. “ Billy Boy”
Introduction of Miss Nell Parmley __ Superintendent 0. C. Thomas
S o lo _________ _________  - -  State Music Superivisor, Miss Nell Parmley

SENIOR CHORUS
1. “ Stars of the Summer Night” 2. “ Sweet and Low”

3. “ 0, Susanna”
TEXAS SONGS BY GROUPS

1. “ Beautiful Texas” __ _____  Led by Miss Nell Parmley
2. “ Whoopee Ti Yi Yo” 3. “ Texas, Pride of the South”
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County Baptist To 
Meet Here Sunday

The Dickens County Baptist Assoc- 
iational Sunday School will hold its 
regular meetiug in the First Baptist 
church at Spur, Sunday afternoon, 
May third, at three o’clock, according 
to announcements made to this paper.

Sunday school teachers, workers 
and members from all ov’er the coun
ty are expected to be present.

The following is the. outline of the 
program planned to be . used; Song 
services led by M. D. Ivey, of Spur; 
Devotional by George Hicks of Afton, 
announcements by associational sup
erintendent, Clara Hicks; special 
music by L. W. Hardcastle of Plain- 
view; address by M. F. Ewton of 
Spur- Department conference led by 
departn»ent superintendent; and a 
short business session.

G. L. Godfrey o f Roaring Springs, 
was attending to business matters in 
our city Monday. He stated the rain 
in that countr>’ amounted to from one 
inch to three inches.

Jim H. Smith, of Dry Lake com
munity. was attending to business 
affairs iii our city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ritchey of Cro
ton, were doing some trading in our 
city Monday.

A. L. Brantner. of Gii’ard, was
transacting business in our city Sat
urday.

B. F. and Doyle Middleton, of .\f- 
ton country, were attending to busi- 

; ness affairs in our city Wednesday.

J. T. Thetford, of Colorado, is in 
our city this week doing typewriter 
repair work. He is manager of the 
Colorado Typewriter Exchange and 
has been in the repair business for 
some time. Call 30 If your machine 
needs attraction.

VETERINARY SERVICE 
Phone 94

DR. HODGES 
Graduate Veteriuarian

O ffice At
CITY DRUG CO. 

Spur, Texas
Res. Phone 145

CONSUMERS FUEL STOCK- |
HOLDERS .MET SATURDAY'

C, F. Hardwick, manager of the lo
cal Palace theatre, had as his guests' 
Sunday and Monday students of the 
Girard .school system.

The Spur Hospital
Telephone 39

F. fL COPELAND, M. D. 
Diagnosis and Surgery

JNO. T. WYLIE, M, D 
Internal Medicine

Mrs. F. R. COPELAND  ̂R.N. 
Superintendent 

X-RAY AND RADIUM
ewpwief ajji. ....̂ caccwawssscgcgggsggg;

O. R. CLOUDE
Doctor of Chiropractic 

T. C. C. and Blume Sim
plex Graduate. 

Opposite Hill Top Station
PHONE 76W

Passes O ffi
W hen your head 

aches; v^ en  Neu
ralgia tortures you; 
when Muscular Pains make you 
miserable—take a Dr. Miles* 
Anti-Pain PilL

Mr. Smith is one o f million.^ 
sdx> have f  otmd this easy way to 
prompt reLef. He says:—

*I keep Dr. Miles  ̂ Anti-Pain 
IHUa in my pocket and token I 
met a dtdl heavy feeling in 
Head, I take a Dr.
Pain PUland the pain posset of.'"

O R . • w t l I .E S ’

-ANH-BHIN PIUS’

HENRY’S FOOD MARKET
Phone 21
We Deliver

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS '
MEAL, Cream, 20 lbs. . . . . . . . .
TOMATOES, No. 2cans,3 f o r . 2 3 c  
FLOUR, Puritan, 48 lbs. . $  1 « 5 8
TEA, 54-lb. package. . . . . '. l O c
Macaroni  ̂ _

or 3 FO R- - - - -  1

Sp^hetti 1  O C
DRY SALT PORK, per l b . .
CHEESE, full cream, l b . . . 1 9 c

The stockholders of the Consumers 
Fuel .Association held their annual 
meeting in the ba.- êment of the Bry- 
ant-Link Company .‘-tore Saturday 
hiorning. There wa.s a good repre- 
.^entation present and the meeting was 
very intert .'ting. Order was called 
by the president, O. P. Meador. Oth
er olficeis present were W. F. Fore
man, vice president and W. P. Shu- 
gart, secretary. ^

The annual report, read by S. 
Boothe, manager, showed that the As- 
.sociation had made a gain every year 
since its organization and at this time 
has a nice operating fund on hand. 
One dividend has been declared dur
ing the time in addition to the savings 
made in purchases by the member
ship. The report was adopted as 
read.

When the election of officers was 
called for a motion was made and 
passed that all the acting directors 
and officers serve another year. The 
new directors are: O. P. Meador, W. 
F. Foreman, W. P. Shugart, J. 
Karr, M. E. Tree, T. C. Willis and 
S. E. Boothe.

A number of talks were made by 
members all expressing their confi
dence and satisfaction in the manage
ment of th^ organization. Every one 
who expressed himself stated that he 
was glad he went into the association 
and is zealous to see it continue and 
pro.*; per.

The main speaker, O. C. Burgess, of! 
Amarillo, who is in charge of the 
wholesale department for the Pan-1 
handle District, showed by figures the 
great savings that the various as.soc-: 
iations are making. He gave the tie- 
up which the associations have with i 
other business interests and how cer
tain movements have been accom-! 
pli.«hed by cooperation. He related ' 
that the work is still in its infancy 
and that greater things will be accom*- 
plished in the future by the people 
cooperating. He said that other busi- 
ness firms had grown from small be
ginnings thtn why should the coop. i 
eratives not make a success. Mr 
Burgess made a survey of the differ
ent fields of the cooperative enumer-' 
ating the progress.

At the close vf the meeting refresh- i 
ment.'- consisting of ice cream was' 
served to those present.

The list attending the meeting i*s a<» ■ 
follows:

Ellis Draper, A. W. Jordan, W. B. 
Milliams, Austin Frzier, W. G. Hin
son, J. N. Luce, Thomas L. Williams 
Eugene Frye, J. T. Cozby, J. H. Ham’ , 
mond.s, R.^W. Yeaklev, \V. F ,̂ hu 
gart. B. Roge>s. w : P T. Smith, o ’  
P. Meador. W. D. .‘StJjrcher, E. T. Var- 
nell, L. B. Jones, Claude Varnell, Tom 
Williams, A. C. Hindman, R, E. Rog
ers, Jno. D. Hufstedler. L. A. Gran
tham, M. P. I)uncan,‘ J. R. Cozbv, M 
E. Tree, M, F, Foreman. J. I. Greer 
W. P. Shugart, E. A. Bailev, N £ 
Dodson. T. C. Willis. M att' Howell* 
Tobe Westfall, Ji.m H. Smith W’ \ 
Kimmel. O. E. Min\'. R. C. McMahan 
H. E. G-abener, Richar Varnell, J.

HE Department Will 
Conduct Adult Class

Mrs. O. C. Thomas, director of the 
home economics department of the j 
Spur high school, has informed the 
Times that the local class plans to 
conduct a week of instructions under 
the title of “ Easy Guest Meals” for 
the women of Spur the last week in 

tMay.
The class is to be conducted to give 

I housewives an opportunity to discuss 
food management, good meals at low 
cost and time saving ideas at no cost 
to the adult members. “ W’omen who 
desire to attend the class should call 
me at the high school building any 
school day between one and one for
ty-five”  Mrs. Thomas said.

The w’eek of May 25-29 is the date 
set and the hours of the class will 
perhaps be from two to four, or what 
ever time is most convenient for the 
greater number of w’omen, it was an
nounced.

PURE CANE

SUGAR, 10 l bs . ..
Heicshey s Cocoa, i  ̂ lb.

Soap Flakes, 5 lb s .___ 39c

New’t Kidd, of Dry Lake commun
ity, was greeting friends and doing 
some trading here the first of the 
W’eek.

L. Karr, R, C. James, M. H, Brashear, 
W\ W’ . Dozier, Forrest Martin,

Probably there were others who 
failed to register.

Pork & Beans, Irg., _ oc

English Peas, No. 2 ____10c

Mrs.
Tucker’s

Shortening
8  L b . C tn .

9 3 c
FANTS FAIRY

FLOUR.« lbs $ 1 . 7 9
Bakinc
Powder

HEALTH CLUB

2 lbs. .2 2 c

Fresh
Prunes
GALLON

Special Blend

Coffee
By Chase Sc. 

Sanborn

Lb. ___23c 
3 lbs. _ 65c

CHILI KINGS

N ERVES-
a good 

way to quiet 
•NERVES”—
A  Dr. M i U f *
E f e r v e t e e n t  
Nervine Tob- 
let, a gloat of 
wtier, a pleas
ant, gpcvrkUng 
drink.
Nervea relax.
You can rest, 
tleep,enjoy life.
At your drug 
ftore. 2Sc and 
ILOa

Auto Parts and Accessories
ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY

WHEATIES
with Shirley Temple Pitcher

t)i(^?S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

BEST YETT SALAD
DRESSING qt. 29c

BEL-DINE OATS
1 9 cLarge Package 

With Glassware

PLENTY OF VEGETABLES 
FRESH FROM

South Texas

George

Lisenby’s
Market

We Specialize 
in Home Killed 

Meats

Bryant ■ Link
Company

PRICES GOOD FOR

Friday, Saturday and Monday U
M

I ^

\
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SOCIETY CLUBS
CELEBRATES 80TH BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY APRIL 12TH

Mr: her

NEIGHBORHOOD BRIDGE CLUB

Morgan celebrated
Both birthday Sunday, April 12, with j others 
a birthday dinner and family reunion. | week.

Totaling of the scores for the ev-

Mrs. Horace Gibson was hostess to 
the NeiKhborhood Bridge Club and 

on Friday evening of last

MRS. ROY HARKEY 
ENTERTAINS TUESDAY CLUB

COUNCIL SETS DATE 
FOR CLOTHING EXHIBIT

MRS. GIBSON ENTERTAINS 
FRIDAY AFTERNNON CLUB

MRS. \V, T. ANDREWS 
ENTERTAINS M ITH BRIDirE

Mrs. Roy Harkey entertained mem
bers of the Tuesday Bridge Club this 
week.

Several games o f  progressive 
bridge were enjoyed after which 
scores were added.

Mrs. Alvis Hull holding high score 
received a beautiful towel, while love
ly handkerchiefs went to Mrs. Perry 
as guest.

An enticing refreshment plate of 
cr«am cheese sandwiches, salad 
smacks, olives, cake and iced tea was 
aerted to Mesdames Mack Wilson, A. 
C. liiull, L. B. Tillotson, Neal Chas
tain, Herman Everts, James O. 
Smith, Cash Wilemon and L. H. Per
ry.

THEATRE PARTY

On Monday evening, Mrs. George 
S. Link and Mrs. ..eitha Campbell 
were joint* hostesses when they enter
tained with a theatre party naming 
as honor guest Mrs. D. H. ^ ch ry .

The gueat list included members of 
the Friendship Sunday School Class 
ef the Methodist Church.

The guests met at the home of Mrs. 
Link, from where they adjourned to 
the theatre, and enjoyed the picture, 
"Modem Times.”

After the show delicious refresh
ments of sandwiches, potato chips, 
olives, coffee, and cookies were served 
to Mesdames D. H. Zachry, Bynum 
Britton, E. S. Crider, Joe Butler, A. 
O. Whit*e, Faust Collier, Loyd Barber, 
Gilbert, J. W. Henry, Jack Rector, 
Evans and the hostess.

BELLE BENNETT SOCIETY

The Belle Bennett Missionary So-

June 20, was the date set for the 
Clothing exhibit in the council Sat
urday afternoon.

The exhibit will be held in the 
basement of the First Baptist Church. 
Each club will bring lun^h. The com
missioners’ court and business men 
will be invited guests.

Mrs. Floyd Barnett, council chair
man, read the program for the Short 
Course to be held in Canyon May 7th.

Those present were: Mrs. Floyd 
Barnett, Mrs. John Bachman, Mrs. I. 
E. Abernathy, Soldier Mound; Mrs. J. 
R. McArthur, Mrs. Matt Howell, Red 
Top; Mrs. O. S. Harvey, McAdoo; 
Mrs. Roy Johnson, Mrs. F. B. Crock
ett, Espuela; Mrs. J.' L. Higgins of 
Duck Greek. Mrs. L. B. Means was 
a visitor.

Members of the Friday afternoon 
met last week with 31 rs. Horace Gib
son as hostess.

A wealth of spring flowers in at- list included members 
tractive vases and baskets graced the Bndge Club and other

3Irs. \\. 7  Andiews entertained 
on Wednesday afternoon of la>t. week 
With five tables of bridge. Her g.je.-t

of the 
friend.'.

-Mrs, Morgan was born in Alabama in 
IB50. Her father was killed during 
*he Civil War. The family moved to 
Mis.sissippi and in 1879 came to Tex
as. Before her marriage Mrs. Mor
gan was Miss Ellender Sprayberry 
an(i sioe married T. C. Morgan at 
Granhury in 1881. She has been a 
le^ddent of Dickens County for 261

ening showed Mrs. C. L. Love to be 
high for the club members and Mrs. 
W. T. .Andrews high for the guests. 
Each was given an ovenware pie 
plate.

A delicious salad plate was served 
to Mesdames W’eldon Grimes, B. C. 
Langley, Lawis Lee, C. L. Ix)ve, Tom

rooms where the guests enjoyed an .At the conclusion of .'evera; games 
hour of 42. of progressive -ontract Mrs. Oran Mc-

With the games over a refresh- Clure was presente<i with high ::ub 
ment plate of chicken salad, olives, prizes, while -Mrs. M. H. Brannen held 
smacks, cake and iced tea was serv- high among the guests. The prizes 
ed to Mesdames Marvin Vaughn, C .'

I
SHRUBS AND TREES ARE SET

A check of the yard improyeu^ent 
work in the county done b y ' iom e 
demonstration . club women shows 
that 516 shrubs and 612 trees have 
been set this past winter and spring. 
One of the goals in this yeur's pro
gram is to set at least ten^fpunda- 
tion shrubs and a group of three or 
five trees.

About fifty per cent of the al^rubs 
are native beargrass. w^M 
agarita and sage being used moit'ex*
tensively. All of the trees are Chinese 
elms. ^

The problem for the remaind^ of 
the year will Jbe the care of the things 
set. Frequent cultivation will take the 
place of many waterings. A light 
mulch of well decayed manure will 
help to hold the moisture even better 
than the cultivation.

L. Love, M. C. Golding. W’ . T. .An
drews, L. R. Barrett, 3V. R. Lewis, 
Joe Long, Edgar McGee, J. E. Mor
ris, L. H. Perry, Ray Taylor, Robert 
Alexander, Abernathy and Daniels.

P.A.W. CLUB

The Play-a-While Club members 
were entertained on Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. W. M. Kin
ney.

Progressive 42 furnished diversion 
for the guests.

At the close of the games Mrs. Kin- 
ney served a dessert refreshment j SON-PIERCE
plate to Mesdames Doc Ellis, Olda 
Harrington, Lster Ericson, Joe But
ler, D. J. Dyess, John .Albin. Koon 
D. B. Sauls, and Mack Tidwell.

were plates of blue Mexican glass
ware.

Mrs. -Andrews served tuna fish 
sandwiches, potato chips, pickles, 
caramel nut angel food cake, and cof
fee to Mesdames Nellie Davis. M. C. 
Golding, Frank Laverty, C. L. Love, 
Oran McClure, V. V. Parr, L. H. Per- 
ry, Ray Taylor, Elzy Watson. Riley 
W’ooten, M. H. Brannen. Lay, George 
Tillinghast, E. D. Engleman, H. P. 
Gibson. Buster Parrish, G. B. Wad- 
zech, Burgess Brown. Mack Wilson.
and Miss Julia Mae Hickman. ! Rogers and daughter, Carlene, of

---------------------------------! Stamford; Mr. and Mrs. Erman
Stebb of Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Handley and children, Sally, Paul and

Juiige and Mrs. W. R. Cammack, of 
Matador, visited their daughter, 
Pearl, of this city last Sunday after
noon.

ye;;rs. She has three uncles, one; Johnson, W. T. .Andrews. Mack Wil- 
brolher, two sons, one daughter, 17  ̂ son and L. B. Tillotson.
grandchildren and five great grand- \ ______________________
•̂hildren living.

She received many lovely gifts and 
flowers (»n her birthday. Guests who 
called during the day were:

Mr. and Airs. E. L. Carr, Mrs. Les
lie Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Alvis, 
of Rochester, M. P. Carr of Asper- 
mont. Jack Sprayberry of Anson, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Morgan and son,
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Morgan 
and children. Venita Jo and Don Lee, 
of -Amarillo, Mrs. Ellen Chapman and 
son, Wilks Cnapman of Pampa, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Hamblen and child
ren, Ramona and Oleff, o f Happy;
Mrs. Doug Gilham and daughter, Nel- 
da Jo, of Wayside; Mr. and Mrs. Carl

RED TOP CLUB MET

J. M. Dawson and Eva Grace Pierce 
were quietly married in the home of 
Rev. Bilberry, last Sunday morning
at ten o'clock. They returned to their 
home near Afton,

Mr. Dawson is a farmer of the Af-

Wilma; Mrs. Lela Morgan and child
ren, Viola, Clarke, Robert and Betty 
Jean; Miss Ada Mitchell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bynom Britton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Mayfield, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Boyer. Mrs. Hazel Partain and daugh
ters, Beaufay and Myrtle Walden;

“ Sodded lawns protect again.st mud , ton community where both, her a n d ', ,  ’ p . Mavfield and Mrs W S 
and sand besides helping to beautify j wife are well known, having lived | Campbell a lf o f L u r. 
the home grounds,” Miss Pratt told
the Red Top club ladies Wednesday, 
wlien they met in the home of Mrs. 
Buran Jones, Miss Pratt gave a 
demonstration on best way to set the 
grass roots, which were: 1st, the 
lawn should be leveled, then worked

there for many years.

CO-M PTON-.M EN DEN H A L L

.A very quiet wedding was si'ierr.niz- 
ed at the home of Rev. and Mrs. P.. C. 
Brown Saturday evening. The con-

ciety of the Methodist Church met on ! CHRISTIAN ENDE.AVOR
Monday afternoon at three o’clock.

Reverend E. L. Yates, conducted 
the devotional.

Mrs. Mack Tidwell led the group 
in a Home Mission study. Assisting 
her on the program were Mrs. John 
Albin and Mrs. Joe Butler.

ENJOYS WEINER ROAST

up and fertilized, then laid off in ' tracting partie.- were 0. D. Comptc n 
turrows, not too deep, tbe grass roots ! and Miss Lillian Mendenhaii. About 
put in, watered, then covered with

W. M. S.

Missionary SocietyThe Woman’s 
met with Mrs.
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Rector presided over a busi
ness meeting at which time it was 
decided that the society will sell 
sandwiches, candy and soda pop on 
the .streets Saturday.

After the usiness session Mrs. J. R. 
Lane and Mrs. McCulley, who recent
ly attended a meeting of the North
west Texas Conference of Woman’s 
Missionary Society at Amarillo, gave 
a most interesting account of the 
meeting.

About twenty members were pres
ent. The society will meet Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. H. C. Foote in a 
social meeting honoring Mrs. J. P. 
Carson who will move away from 
Spur in the near future.

Membership of the Christian En
deavor of the First Christian Church 
enjoyed an outing on Thursday even
ing. The group met at the church 
and hiked ov’̂ er the hill w’here they 
roasted “ weenies” and ate a picnic 
lunch.

Many games and contests helped to 
make the evening a most enjoyable 

Vernon Campbell on j one.
Those enjoying this occasion were 

Marjorie Burrow', Edward Carroll, 
Dupree Allen, Spencer Lisenby, Mary 
Louise Lisenb.v, Nell Arthur, Lillian 
Grace Dickson, Joyce McCulley, Mir
iam Reed, Billie Putman, Isabelle 
Campbell, Misses Imogene Neaves 
and Ruby Rae Williamson and Rev. 
W. L. Edw’ards.

HIGH THIRD AND HIGH 
FOURTH HAVE PICNIC

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Members of the Thursday Bridge 
Club met with Mrs. W. T. Andrews 
last week. •

Several rubbers of contract were 
enjoyed.

An interesting feature of the enter
tainment was the playing of duplicate 
hands by the tw’o tables.

When scores were added Mrs. C. B. 
Jones and Mrs. D, L, Cranberry were 
high and received lovely blue platters 
o f  Mexican glassware.

To conclude the afternoon, a delic
ious refreshment plate of salad, pick
les, potato chips, crackers, cake and 
iced tea was served to the following 
ladies: Mesdames Floyd McArthur, 
D. L. Cranberry, C. B. Jones, Sam 
Clemmons, J. C. McNeill III, Jack 
Rector, D, H. Zachry and the hostess.

MR, AND -MRS. ENGLEMAN 
HOSTS AT BRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engleman en
tertained a number of their friends 
on Thursday evening. Members of 
the Triple Trey Club, their husbands 
and others w’ere present.

Bridge furnished diversion for the 
guests. When the games were over, 
Mrs. Tyrus Allen and Mr. George 
Tillinghast were high club members 
and Mrs. Floyd McArthur was high 
guest. Each received an attractive 
score pad and a deck of cards as a 
prize.

The evening’s entertainment was 
concluded by serving a refreshment 
plate of sandwiches, potato chips, 
mints, and frosted soda pop to 
Messrs, and Mesdames George Til
linghast, Lewis Rochat, Alton Chap- 
ro|m, G. B. Wadzech, Tyrus Allen, 
Burgess Browm, Floyd McArthur and 
the host and hostess.

On last Friday the children" in the 
high third and high fourth grade 
went on a picnic at the noon houi  ̂
Accompanied by their teachers# M|ss 

Charslie Hayes and Miss Ruby Rae 
Williams, the children hiked over the 
hill carrying lunch and soda pop.

After the lunch had been spread 
the childreft explored the* Country 
around for species of wild flowers and 
cacti.

About seventy-five children enjoy
ed this outing.

dirt.
Six members and one visitor ans

wered roll call, Mrs. Jones had two 
games and Miss Pratt gave another 
one for opening exercises, in which all 
had part.

M rs. Matt Howell gave the reading -  
“ Naked Trees.” Refreshments were 
serve<f to Mrs. Jim McArthur. Mattie  ̂
Howell, Mrs. Leonard Patterson, Mrs.

‘ C. Childress, Mrs. 3Iatt Howell. 
Mrs. Buran Jones, Miss Pratt and 
Mrs. Floyd Barnett, visitor. I

eight o’clock in 'he evening the par
ties appeared at *he h- me .of Rev. and

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ritchey, of Cro
ton. were doing some trading in our 
city Wednesday.

DULL HEADACHES GONE 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Mrs. Brown and requested to 'ae mar- He'adac;ies caused by constipation
ried. Rev. Brown read the marital < are gone after one dose of Adlerika.
rites in the presence <>f a few fii nds. | Tni  ̂ c-leans peusons out of BOTH up-

Mr. and Mrs. Cc mpton will rriake  ̂ per and lower Viowels. Ends bad sleep,
their home in .‘‘ {•ur. ' nervousne-ss. CIT\ DRUG STORK..

PUPILS OF

Karr Dancing 
School

to be presented in

“Varieties of 1936”
AT

Palace Theatre
MONDAY

NIGHT
AT 8:45

20 STUDENTS IN 
4TH ANNUAL REVIEW

Presentation to be in con
junction with regular show- 
of “ Wife vs. Secretary”  at 
no advance in admission.

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Nichols arrived 1 
here the last of the week and stated 
they are moving back home among 
friends. They have been in South 
Tqxas the past 15 or 16 months wh«r#' 
tK Doctor was taking a much needed 
rest and we are glad to say that he ' 
is looking fine. They were accompan
ied by their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
■̂ ike Nichols Jr., and Martha Fran
ces and Johnny.

GROCERY
Phone 7 1  SAM NEWBERRY MARKET

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

At The Theatre
FRIDAY, matinee and night, and 

Saturday matinee: William Boyd in 
Clarence E. Mulford’s “ Three On The 
Trail.”  ! I

SATURDAY night only: Jack 
Haley, Graca Bradley and William' 
Frawley in “ F Man,” wherein a coun-jj 
try boy has the yen to become a G- 
Man, but not quite the stuff to make ,̂ 
the grade. So it just turns out to be j | 
plain fun. {

Mrs. Neal Chastain entertained\on SUNDA"V and MOND.A\ with an
Tuesday of last week,having as her opening Saturday nigt prevue: 
guests members of the Tuesday t Secretary. .\n entertaining -oni-

ure starring Jean Harlow, Clark 
Gable and Myrna Loy.

TUESD.AY, bank night, a picture of

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Bridge Club. ]
After an afternoon of progressive 

contract Mrs. Roy Harkey was the 
recipient of a lovely pair of hose as 
high player.

Mrs. Chastain served the players 
with congealed salad, sandwiches, po-j 
tato chips, olives and iced tea. i

Those present were Mesdames Jim -, 
mie Smith, A. C. Hull, Guy Karr, Bui- | 
loch, Tillotson, Mack Wilson, Roy j 
Harkey and Cash Wilemon.

COOPERATOR IMPROVES YARD

reckless courage wherein Rochelle  ̂
Hudson. Bruce Cabot and others be
come entangled in a theme of under-; 
world terror “ Show Them No Mercy.” , 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY: , 
Mae W'est retuims to co-star with Vic- j 
tor McLaglen in “ Klondike .Annie” as j 
the spell of the Yukon . . . the ca ll' 
of the wild . • . the lure of the frozen 
north.

FLOUR
Everlite 

48 pound sack
$ 1 . 7 9
Black Eyed

PEAS
Extra Good for Se€d

3 lbs. . . .

VEGETABLES
LETTUCE

Each

Green Beans, lb. 10c
Squash, Ib. . . . . . IV2C
Green Peas, lb. I2V2C

CARROTS
Per bunch

MARKET
SPECIALS

Don't fail to visit our new 
and up-to-date market

Hams
Counters*

Best

Per lb.

WHITE 
1̂ ? HOUSE

fvt

4 0 c

% gctl Beets, per bunch l\'iz

Extra Good Mixed

Sausage
Per Lb.?

Heat crocetirfl »ho;e erelit Aik for WHITE HOUSE RICE —4t'i easier u cook.

Visitors to the Texas Tech Athletic 
Fiesta reported having seen R. B. 
Neilson, former Spur .school --in -n lo  
in Lubbock Friday night. Mr. N dl- 
Bon is now traveling out of Dallas 
as representative of a school book 
firm and is reported as doing nicely.

A new yard fence, two stepping 
stone walks, six foundation shrubs, 
eight trees and a partly sodded lawn 
are Mrs. Price Brownlow’s achieve
ments in yard improvement work this 
year. Mrs. Brownlow is a yard im
provement cooperator in the McAdoo 
home demonstration club.

The lawn was partly set wit na
tive female Buffalo grass roots in 
the demonstration this month. She 
and the children will complete the 
grass right away.

A check of the w’ork of the other 
members of the club shows that they 
have set 136 shrubs and 195 trees.

2 lbs 19c

The Times grows with time.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

If you need Hemstitching, Pe- 
coting. Button hole making, or any 
kind of sewing • see Mrs. Edna 
Jones at Hemp Collets.

CUT FLOWERS 
POT PLANTS 

and
. BULBS 

Phone 9027-F-2

KEEN
Flower Shop

TOMATOES
No. 2 cans —  1 Dozen

8 9 c

Greens,: bunch .IVit BOLOGNA
TOMATOES

Extra Fresh, Per Lb

l O c

Fanev
HOMINY

Medium Size 
4 Cans Only

2 5 c

STRAWBERRIES
GOOD

I p in t. . . . . l O C
NEW
POTATOES
Per Lb. __

STEAK, fore quarters, 
per l b . ____  __ -  20c

I ROAST BEEF, Best, 
Per l b . ___________ 20c

PORK CHOPS, lb., __ 30c

CHEESE, Best quality.
Per lb. _________ 25c

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

Ambulance Service Phone35— b il l  KINNEY
Spur* Texas

IN TIME OF NEED —  PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE

Funeral Directors
Spur, Texas
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Parker went to Ralls Tuesday of the 
yiast week to attend the all day Cen
tennial program at that place.

Wednesday of last week a number
ut tVî j Vir»mxi \T*'c

THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1938;.
i " —

Rev. W. F. Rogan. Pastor of Cen
tral Presbyterian Church of Stamford 
was recently elected moderator of the 
Abilene Pre.sbytery.

* Our Opinion Is *•  __________  * * • • •
That any one under-estimating oth

ers more often results in over-esti
mating himself.

Haskell C of C is sponsoring a 
Trades Hay featuring an auction >ale 
wherein purchases will be made with 
a printed no-value “ Trade Money” 
given by the merchants upon pur
chases of various amounts.

The .^laton Slatonite in reporting 
'the PT.4 convention said, “ Sjiur cer- 
tainly knows how to entertain visi-

f «;ors.

{■ major operation in Lubbock sanitar- 
im .Monday of last v.eek. She is re- 
r )! tt*d to be imj)roving rapidly at this
T i m o .

Mrs. Hud Middl't<'n was a patient 
in Spur hospital the past week, suf- 
'■-ring from pneumonia.

Hillie ^Iioris l»avi> fi ]’ from a 
b >!‘se last Friday afternoon and suf- 
fcied a skull fracture and scalp lacer- 
vfion. Piliie v as ri lr g a horse and, 
c:-. tying a matl  ̂ k when the sa<ldle 
tinned causing him to fall. Oni 
libule of the mattock >tuck in the 
gr«»und and th- f.^her Made in his 
head. He was eaira-d inimediatelv'

Will War in Europe Develop?
Th e  q u e s t io n  of war in Europe seems to be uppermost in 

the minds of the entire world at this time, and it looks at 
this time as if the prophecy would be fulfilled. Italy has 
stepped over the border into English African territory with 
an unconcerned attitude while at the same time has pleaded 
for her rights as a nation as outlined in all treaties of every 
European country. The British Empire has never been hasty 
in declaring war on any country, and no doubt the English 
custom of patience will be observed this time. However, with 
the attitude that Mussolini has assumed in regard to other 
matters it is doubtful if Italian forces will be withdrawn un
til there is a showdown of arms. Italy has a quarter million 
of soldiers in the Ethopian and Abyssinian countries who have 
received training in warfare in these countries for the past 
six month. Italy has an air fleet of around 3,500 planes 
and is turning out more at the rate of 350 per month. Italy 
has taken into custody all the important islands in the Med
iterranean Sea which will give advant^ige points of army, na\y 
and airplane bases, and by so doing will make it difficult for 
England to move a fleet from Gibraltar to the Suez Canal.

Italy has sounded the warning that if the League of Na
tions votes to close the Suez, .«ihe will consider it a step toward 
war and will treat the action as such. Yet, England has never 
permitted another power to assume control of her possessions 
and retain them without going through a lot of trouble. The 
British Empire does not desire war, but in the event that Italy 
does not withdraw from the British territory in Africa, Brit
ain with her 400.000,000 people will try to give the Italians a 
hard struggle if they stay in. Hence, it looks as if war among 
European nations will be carried to Africa and how much 
further time alone will tell.

We Ought To Be in Pictures
SEVERAL HUNDRED FEET of motion picture film were 

made of the city of Snyder, during the recent “ Heart of 
West Texas Centennial Parade and Pageant” for showing 
at the Frontier Centennial show at Fort Worth.

This is no fete for the city of the “ up and going” spirit of 
Snyder. Spur has been offered the same opportunity to “ show 
o ff” at the big show in Fort Worth, under the sponsorship of 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce. Motion pictures of 
any West Texas town may be had at very moderate cost, with 
BO charges for showing kt the show proper.

It is a good advertisement of the respective city, as hun
dreds of visitors to the state, on the occasion of the Centen
nial and Frontier celebrations, will view the several hundred 
feet of high-light scenes. Spur has much to offer along the 
“ high-light”  line such as a high school athletic plant unex
celled in West Texas by either Class A or B schools; new, 
beautiful and modern golf course; play ground park and 
model public and civic buildings.

Sev’eral hundred feet of film will put Spur before the 
world. Let’s give the city its just chance.

to Lubbock and admitted to Lubbock
The Interstate Commerce Commis-, •" ‘■•j-'lu CrWay nipht He

a nephew of Mr. ar.ii Mrs. .J. O.
Morris of McAdoo and makes his 
home with them.

Mr. V. H. Nettles had his tonsil.s re
moved at Lubbock sanitai im last Sat
urday.

sion has authorized the Quanah, 
.Acme and Pacific railroad to abandon 
an eight mile line from Matador 
junction to Matador ŵ hich will leave 
the latter city without mail service 
until a Star Route from Roaring 
Springs can be established. The auth
orization will become effective May 1.

Lldrcdee to sew for Mrs. Jack 
IIo»rinp who is ill. .V large number 
* f ga'nn nt were made. The follow’- 
;ng women were prtsent and aŝ îsted 

h iho e’v; -g: M; sdames Chas. 
Haiker. T. L. I'oz er, J. T. Parker, 
\V -lio I’lrifer. .L*n F' ’̂iy . Hunsuc-ker. 
Farly. Jiin .Tack Derr, Weldon
' yr-. *T. .b hn F< rmhy. Inw fv Woods. 
F'nndt* T’hifor. J. F. rVifer. Elois 
.Vic’ - . , Puford Cooper and G. W, Al- 
’ n.

.-\n all day quiltinc was held at 
M r. Harvey Hines last Tuesday and 
. iic at Mrs. “ Buddie” Allens Thurs
day. .'Several quilts were quilted ai 
butn plfice.-.

Wtonesday ,.Vpiil 22. Itickens girls 
rnd boys playground ball team came 
to McAdoo and played the local teams. 
Mc.Adoo teams won both games. The 
girls won with a score of 19 to 17 and 
the boys scores were 24 to 15.

Thtre are quite a few ill through

The sophomores plan'to prevent m 
play entitled “ Here Comes Charlie,.**' 
May 1 if no changes are made.

The Seniors are also going to pre
sent another play before the close o f  i 
school. The play is entitled “ Clover * 
Time.” There will also be program* 
prt.sented by the primary and inter
mediate departments.

The good rain that fell here Sunday 
afternoon will be a great help to the- 
wheat crops and to other vegetation.

Within a short time the farmers 
will be ready to begin their spring 
planting.

I G. W. Calvert, of Glenn, was at- 
i tending to u si?^ - matters in. our city 

Tuesdav.

Mr. and 
Grow, are 
her brothe; 
ily.

Mrs. W. R. Harper o f  
in our city the guests o f  
•. John A. Moore, and fam -

Mrs. Frank Beauchamp was in the > out the community. A number of stu-

W. R. Hearst of the Half Circle S 
Ranch, is shipping 2,100 head of cat
tle to Kansas market, according to 
the Crosbyton Review.

Anson Jones, President of the Re
public of Texas and for whom Jones 
County and Anson w’ere named, is to 
be honored with a likeness of him to 
be placed in the Hall of Heroes in the 
Texas Hall of State at Dallas at a 
cost of ?7,500. The statue is to be 
placed in Arison after the centenniall 
is over.

Motley county will vote Saturday, 
May 2nd, on the issue of legalizing 
the sale of vineous and malt intoxi
cants after beinj legally dry for 43 
years. A petition bearing the names 
of 97 qualified voters requested the 
commissioners court to call the elec
tion

With the Jayton city lake getting 
very low on water supply, that city 
has ilecided to keep the lake for emer
gencies and is now pumping water

West Texas sanitarium several days 
the past week for treatment. Mrs. 
Beauchamp was at the home of her 
parents where she had been called to 
the bed side of her father w'hen she 
became ill. She was admitted to the 
sanitarium about 1 a. m. Monday 
morning and within a few hours her 
father was brought to the sanitarium. 
The last report received of her con
dition she was improving having been 
moved from the sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parker and baby 
of Spur were here during the week 
end to see their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Parker and Mr. C. C. Neeley.

Miss Mary Francis Van Meter and 
a girl friend from Lubbock spent the 
week end with Mary Francis' parents. 
The girls are students at Texas Tech
nological college.

Miss Lora Dozier of .Afton visited 
relatives here during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Eldredge 
have returned home from an extend
ed visit with Mrs. Eldredge's parents 
of Mart.

Miss Beulah Mae Phifer, student at 
West Texas State Ttacher.s College. 
Canyon, came home this week end for 
a short visit with her paients, Mr. and

dents are absent from school because 
of illness.

We have a few more weeks of 
school. During these few weeks stu- 
dent«< and teachers will be very busy. 
The Juniors have not yet presented 
their play entitled “ Young and 
Healthy”  because some of the char
acters have been sick.

The Morning Aflerlaking 
Cartel̂  Little Liver PIDs

We Are Booking 
Baby Chicks For 

hnmediate Delivery
Spur Grain & Coal 

Phone 51

into the mains from ’ he city’s well. t r- 1 ■
Perhaps the rains of the early week;^^**'‘ and othei relati\es.
will solve the problem for our neigh- |--------------------------------  . --------------
bor city.

T. r . Ensey, of Bryant-Link Com
pany, is confine*! to his room on ac- 
coun’ >f influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Klingslismith, of 
Dallas, spent the week end here as 
guests of their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Snider, and cousin, 
Mrs. Neitha Campbell.

JOHNNYE GILBERT
Public Stenographer and 

Notary Public.
-Affidavits and Legal FdVms 

Executed A.ny Kind 
of Typing.

Office at Gilbert Bros.
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\  LET US HANDLE YOUR PUBLIC 
I  SALES!
i

We have had 25 years of experience in farm, live- 
> stock, real estate and merchandise sales in West Texas.

S E A L E  &  M c D o n a l d
Phone 120 
Floydada, Texas

Phone 1143 
Plainview, Texas

M isses Petie Stokes and Maybelle 
Thornton left Monday for Fort Worth 
where they are visiting relatives and 
friends.

Dusters Leave HI Effect!

Mrs. W. B. Arthur and children, of 
Palo Pinto, were in our city Monday 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Arthur.

J l
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rosamond who 

have been \isiting in Corpus Christi 
and other South Texas points, return
ed home Tuesday. While in Dallas 
Mrs. Rosamond made a selection of 
summer merchandise for Bryant-Link 
Company.

Re c e n t  s c h o l a s t ic  census, taken in all Texas counties, 
has resulted in showings of declines in most every county 

from this section of the state through the Panhandle area, 
due, it is reported, to the dusters that visited this country last 
Spring.

There is no way to check this reported belief, which 
has been reached since whole families packed their belong
ings and departed from various sections. It is hard to believe 
that pure blooded West Texans, whose pioneer forefathers 
faced unbelievable hardships, would leave rich, fertile lands 
for parts unknown just because an ill wind saw cause to sweep 
down upon the Middle West and deposit its cargo of dust 
and sand on our table lands, one spring out of hundreds, yea 
thousands.

The scholastic reports show that there has been a decline 
but in a country where the soils are as wet as the recent rains 
have left ours we do not choose to believe that this drop in 
population has been due to the dusters.

Mrs. Dick Speer was in Crow’ell this 
week looking after the interests of 
the Speer 5-Cent to Five Dollar Store 
there.

BELL’S CAFE
Regular MesJs____  40e

SHORT ORDERS 
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT 
Haasbeargers «a Taa AJka

DRIVE I T !

“ The Texas Weekly,” an editorial publication which 
reaches all parts of the United States, reproduced a Times 
editorial Saturday, April 25th, wherein all the world was in
vited to Spur territory where they may see the real McCoy 
(cowboys) at work on some of the largest ranches in Texas.

Bits of Nothing From Nowhere
The w’eek of May 3rd to May 9th is recognized as Na

tional Music Week. With better than 2,500 county school 
students in a sing-song here last Sund^ ŷ and more than 4,000 
expected for the district choral singing here next Saturday 
one would believe that Spur was doing her part.

Spur high school seniors, along with like classes from 
more than a dozen other schools of this section, visited Carls
bad over the week end. With so many “ shining lights” gath
ered in the caverns at one time, it is wondered if the electric 
lights were needed at all last Saturday.

After all these months of dryspelling this section has fi
nally been blessed with nice planting rains, but the next thing 
you know some smart will crack, “ It’s too wet to plow.”

“ Vega Pastor to Mome to Rule Soon” says headline in the 
Rule Review. Wonder if the Reverend will resent being so 
called a fool.

SPUR MOTOR 
COMPANY

E. L. CARAWAY, Mgr.

1933 Chevrolet Truck.$350.00 
1935 Chevrolet Truck $450.00
1933 Chevrolet Coach.$350.00 '

I
1932 Ford Coach_____ $285.00
1934 Chevrolet Coach .$450.00
1929 Chevrolet Coach.$ 125.00 
1929 Ford Coach_____$100.00

These cars are in good condi
tion mechanically. See other 
cars not listed.

and drive home to yourself this truth: 
It^s FIRST ill its field because it's

NEW PCarECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
(Double-Acting. Self-Ar*icjloting) 

the safest and smoothest ever developed

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

the smoothest, safest ride o f oil

GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT 
VEN ;'ILATION

IN KCW TU RBCT TOP BODIFS
the most beautifu l and com fortable  

b od es  ev»r c 'ea ted  fo r a low-priced car

GENERAL MOTORS
in s t a l l m e n t  PLAN-^ 
MOJTaiLir Pa y m e n t s  

YOU.^ PURSE

Sevinp is believing and 
dril lna is hnon ina that

FOR ECONOMICAL ^
TRANSPORTATION the new 1936 Clievrolet 
is the only complete low-priced car!

Its New Perfeeted H ydraulic 
Brakes and Solid Steel Turret T op  
BoeIv make it the safest car built.

It- Inutroved Glltling Knee- \etion 
b’ i*!e*. (H-nwir-e Hi-lier Draft 
\ *-iif ilaUon and Shoc k proof Sleer- 
ir.” ' gi\e Tinr.iatriied ccnifort.

\i i. I- Ilit[l!-f «>n>pr<‘S.-ioti \ al\e- 
h*ad r.Tia'PtI' -Ib-ad r.Tia'Pt— ll’e f-arne l\;<e <;1_________ _ ___  ̂ *

,,<T til l ’ 1' Iilr.vt-n in
•!iaiii[iion {)*;u*'r in a: q !a* **

HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

giving even better performance with 
even less gat and oil

SOLID STEEL on* ptoce 
TURRET TOP

a crown of beauty, a fortress o f safety

SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
making driving  co s ie r  and safer 

than ever  before

ALL THESE FEATURES AT 
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

49S AND UP. /.ist prirr
o f  '  ^Uir.dar<ii oupr
at H in t. Stichisan. 
U ilh humprru. ipare

„ : ; i i  i r "  — * j . * e 1 . ^ ffp and tire hn l .
*Knrv'-. ln

1 . i
j'« w e r  •* ;<• • '

iiy. rnffit are list

1 ’ . u ; j i * ‘' '■ ! fo i i is  \ fifrJfTt tn r -ane,€ 
Mi*tors 1 alue.

' F a i  ! ! : • :i . 1,* : n  V \U i II

tirtri r » r i  - -  .
/ 'r ir f  iiuotcil m this adt'er- 

i  hnl. Micbifiin^. anJ 
tout notice. A General

SPUR S f lu r  M o t o r  C o m p a n y T E XA S
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JUST WANTED TO HELP

R. M. Bennett, the Singer Sewing 
shine agent in oar city, came* into 

oar office the last of the week to 
thank us for the little introductory 
•articles we gave him when he came 
to town. He stated that he did not 
see the article but he knew there was 
<me about him because so many peo
ple had spoken to him about it. He 
aaid when he was in Jayton and Gi- 
xard territories that people mentioned 
seeing the article, when he was in the 
country west of Spur people spoke 
about the article; in fact, he stated 
that in his whole territory people 
talked about the article to him and 
wanted to know if he was the new 
4Binger man. Thanks, Mr. Bennett, 
we just wanted to help.

Dr. J. B. Ramsey of Forrest, spent 
last week in our city visiting with 
his brother, P. A. Ramsey. Dr. Ram
sey has been in the medical profes
sion for 50 years and stated that 
there is a whole lit to learn yet about 
medicine. He expressed views of con
fidence in regard to West Texas and 
feels that most of us will get by this 
year and that next year will probably 
txrinf ^ a t e r  prosperity.

Chicken
dinner

s^rboard/
.1 li<

**Hcre comes a rooster, float
ing by on a chicken coop! 
The repairman is rowin* out 
to catch him . . .  we*ll have 
chicken stew for supper!”

In the flood-swept little 
river town, only the telephone 
operators remained, keeping 

/ '  the lines open for levee work
ers ughdng the angry torrent. 
And at sundown, by long dis
tance, the marooned ofiice 
reported all well . . . and a 
chicken dinner in sight!

Good times and bad, it 
takes people to  give you tele
phone service . . .  men and 
women with the ability to do 
a good job in fair weather, and 
tl^  courage to stay at their 
posts when emergencies 
threaten.

The entire specialized or
ganization o f  ^ e  telephone 
system . .  . this company, che 
exp ert  s t a f f  o f  Am erican  
T e l e p h o n e  & T e le g r a p h  
Company, Bell Laboratories, 
Western Electric— exists for 
one purpose only:

T o help the men who patrol 
the lines, and the wooden who 
work at the switchboard, do 
a better job  o f  giving you 
good, economical telephone 
iervice.

Riter Hardware To 
Continue Bargains of 
True Value W e e k

Riter Hardware Store is making i 
news with its National True Value I
Week. It was noised about that somei 
real preparations were being made for 1 
this event—but it wasn’t expected, 
that True ^alue Week was going t o ' 
be tl.e extensive affair that it has' 
proven to be.

Promises as to quality of merchan
dise and low prices have been faith
fully kept—which is good new's dur- 
ign these days of over-ambitious ad
vertising.'

We congratulate that little fellow 
that appears in the True V'alue Week 
advertising for leading a parade of, 
first inquisitive, then satisfied men 
and women to Riter Hardware Store.

Another interesting side-light to 
“ National Selling Event”  is how' tru
ly national it has become. There are 
almost one^thousand important hard
ware merchants throughout the coun
try who aVe conscientiously trying to 
give the public one full week of fine 
merchandise at money-saving prices 
by participating in “ National True 
Value Week.”

FIRE ALARM CALL

The local fire department answered 
a ten-thirty call Monday night, when 
passersby noticed the office of the 
West Texas Utilities company filled 
with smoke. Investigation revealed 
that a motor, which had been repaired 
that afternoon and left turned on for 
testing, had burned out.

C. C. Haile, of Afton, was attend- 
ingk to business affairs in our city 
Monday and said they received about 
onehalf inch rainfall at his place Sun
day ev’ening. He stated it was much 
heavier north of him.

Mr. and Mrŝ . Otis Hopper and 
children of Hamlin, were in ourc ity 
Sunday the gu%'.ts of her brother, 
G. J. Lane, and family.

Spur Girls Win 
Honors At State 

Home Ec. Rally
Local Contestants Forced To 

Compete Against Cla.ss A 
High Schools of Texas; Re
ceive Much Recognition.

Out of a field of 1300 girls and 
boys, representing 225 Texas High 
School, Spur high competed with 
Class A schools to return from the 
State Homemakers Rally with a third 
place winner and an honorable men
tion.

Nelta Pritchett was declared win

ner of third place in selection of 
kitchen equipment, a contest which 
required a skill in naming equipment 
most suitable for a certain income 
level, and reasons for their choice in 
writing.

Lorene Mc.\rthur won honorable 
mention for the tailored dress she 
had made and the accessories chosen 
most suitable for the material and 
finish of the garment.

The class in which Spur was com
pelled to compete included such cities 
as Lubbock, Abilene. Amarillo and 
San Angelo. AH high schools w’ith 
an enrollment of 300 students come 
under the classification of A schools 
and Spur has an enrollment, of 320, 
with 52 in the home economics depart
ment as compared to larger city’s 
150 class enrollments.

MORE THAN $00,000 LOANED
COUNTY' HOME OWNERS

Home owners in Dickens County
have received loans, for refinancing 
purposes, from, the Home Owners* 
Loan Corporation, amounting to 
$63,325, as of January 2, 1936, ac
cording to an announcement made by 
H. P. Drought, of the National Emer
gency'Council for Texas. This total 
represents 38 individual loans'to home 
owners.

The total amount of loans closed 
in Texas by the Home Owmers’ Loan 
Corporation as of January' 2, 1936, 
was $101,823,418, representing 43,- 
741 individual loans. Six hundred and 
fifty-nine applications were pending 
.\pril 1.5th.

SHS Honor Roll For 
Second Six-Weeks 

Announced Today
Spur high school students making 

the honor roll requirements, an aver
age of 90 or above, for the second 
six-weeks of the second term have 
been announced as follows:

Seniors: Julia Jo Reed, Melba Jo 
Pickens, Jane Godfrey, Nedra Hogan, 
Winifred Bell and Ruth Culbert.

Juniors: Mary Louise Lisenby, lone 
Pickens, Ora Pearl Johnson, Cleo 
Smith, Noema Smith, Isabell Camp
bell, Helen Hale, Gladys Robertson, 
Rebecca Underwood, Billie Burke Hi- 
sey, Pauline * Chapman, Nell Arthur 
and Marjorie Burrow’s.

Sophomores: Grace Dodson, Joyce 
Koon, Bill Gruben, Ruth Cow’an, Doro
thy Harrington and Wallace Smith.

Freshmen: Margaret Mae Weaver, 
Dorothy Merriman, Viola Pickens, 
Iva Smith, Mozelle Arthur, and Hel
en Lollar.

Honorable mention: Estelle Gibson, 
Watson Watson, Nadine Foreman, 
Junior Ince, Mary Lou Marsh, Carl 
Patton, Maurice Costolow, Robbie Lou 
Driggers, Opal McGlathery, Grace 
Foster, Reginia Lee, llaree Pickens, 
Billie Sparks and Lorelle Tw’addell.

' Patton Springs !
Patton Springs Seniors to Visit 

Cavern

The entire Senior class of the Pat
ton Springs High School w’ill visit 
Carlsbad Cavern, May 9th. The trip 
will be made in one of the school 
buses. May 9th is Governor’s Day at 
the Cavern and the students will have 
an opportunity to see and hear the 
Governor of New Mexico as well as 
see the wonders of the Govern. They 
W’ill be accompanied by their spon
sor, Mrs. Chisenhall and by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Griesecke, Jr.

This trip is the Senior Day activi
ty of the Patton Springs students 
graduating this year.

Nineteen girls from the Home Eco
nomics classes of the Patton Springs 
High School accompanied by their in
structor, Miss Lillie Gentry, attended ‘ 
the Home Economics Ralley in San 
Angelo last week. All the girls re
ported an enjoyable trip, which was 
made in one of the Patton Springs 
school buses.

FOR ^BIGGER 
DOLLARS ̂ RTH

SI

.A

" ike. "
#  Netet have we been 
able CO o ffer a bigger 
dollar’s wordi of refrig- 
crasor chan we offer yon 
is t h is ^ e w  Norge. 
Besney, ooorenieoce, effi- 
dtBCf, dependable per- 
foraance, operating 
econom y •~̂ t9try thing. 
Coae in and see the great
est Norge of all time.

Ch»»u th* refrigertttgr with 
tht Prttt Actim Len̂ ileitch 
• Cfmhinstitn Bottlt mmJ 
Dairy tiack m Sliding Util
ity Batktt • Adjnttmhlt Terms to suit your 
Sktlf m Imprgptd Anttmatk requirements. See
Platd Light • Cltstly 
Sfrtetd Sbtlf Bart 
• Many tthtr im- 
frtwtmtntt and 
r^ntmmt.

A. B. Smart

NORGE
t^trxqjL raZ L on

H0. U.S.MT. ore. U •

SMART MUSIC SHOP
SPUR T E X A S

IT'S A  H IT .f

X )S  S A T .
•

FRIENDS. THANK YOU!
You have given “ TRUE VALUE WEEK” a real send-off. Hundreds of old friends and many new ones 
have agreed that our claims for “ NATIONAL TRUE VALUE WEEK” were, if anj'thing, too conserva
tive. Come in— prove to yourself that our claim o f high qualitv and low price is a fact. DO JT NOW 
— Saturday, May 2, is the last day of “ NATIONAL TRUE VALUE WEEK.”

Folding Chair
Just what you need for the 
porch, lawn 
or camp

HOUSE PAINT

Varnish Brushes
These are good, all around 
household bristle-set brushes

1 0 c t « 2 5 €

House I
PA I N t

We guarantee this paint to be equal in 
quality, covering capacity, etc., to any
paint under any brand now on the mar
ket.
1 GALLON CANS, OUTSIDE WHITE

Cast Skillet
Popular lO^i-inch size. Fine 
cast Skillet, re
markable value 6 5 c

$2.98
Door Mats

Exceptional value, 14x24 in
ches, firmly woven a n d  
bound edges.

S 9 c

' Bread Box
Ivory with green trim, doub
le compartment style

8 9 c

Spading Forks -  -  -  -  98c 
Garden Sets -  -  -  -  -  19c

Lawn Mower
16-inch, 4-blade, ball bearing 
Purchased especially for this 
sale. BUY NOW.

Willow Basket
Family size Willow Clothes 
Ba.^ket. strong, well made

7 9 c
Hammer

Standard size for home and 
professional use. Value! 32“Pieces DISHES 32-Pieces

Pedal Bike
A .stream liner for the little 
folks. True Value

$  £ * 3 9
Cream Freezer

Freeze your own desserts. 
The ‘*stand-by” freezer lives 
up to its name. Popular 4- 
pint size

$ 2 . 6 9

woy ,

X VI \\ i

Angel Cake Pan
Aluminum. 12-Egg size

4 9 c

Toilet Tissue 
6 for 2 4 c

A VERY UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU!
Think of it! Finest quality semi-porcelain, with 

gold edge decoration.

Set consists of 6 cups,
6 saucers, 6 dinner 
plates, 6 bread and but
ter plates, 6 fruit sau
cers, 1 meat platter and 
1 open baker.

Utility Jar
Useful for putting away 
foods.

1 2 c
RITER. HARDWARE COMPANY
SPUR. TEXAS “Spur’s Exclusive Hardware Store” SPUR. TEXAS

r
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FRIDAY MATINEE AND
NIGHT

».. t
and Saturday Matinee Oidy

.'•iiz.'
it

NjpW BARGAIN PRICES

Children —  tOc Adults —  15c

f

Hopaiong Cassidy and his pals 
of the B ar-20 iurn  the tables 
on the Old West’s most dar
ing band of cutthroats I

Adolph Zwkor prosontt 'â j

^&nAe4fOt
f  HREi ON THE TRAII

• »WUUM NTD -JIMMY EUBON 
ONSlOW STtVENS ■ MUim WANS
tXDOt HATB • > ItoTT • »  A.AMta 

w«dlnriMn**l
asssssssssss®*^

— Âlso—

Chapter 3 of

“The Adventures of Rex and Rintv”•f

And Comedy

Prevue Saturday Night, 11*^0
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

iS LUCKY CLARK, ALWAYS 
IN  TH E M I D D L E !

O a h A

,M c tio -
. Qnlrhtifn-

•ICTUM

A  CLARENCE 
BROW N 

Production
with

M A Y R O B SO N  • G E O R G E  B A R B IER  *  
J!\MES STEWART* HOBART CAVANAUGH  
Ohecltd by CLARENCE BROWN it

NEWS AND COMEDY

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

SAT. NIGHT ONLY 
Starting â  7 o’Clock

w  -11
ihat man you ’ve been  
talking to is ...c /c d c /..

TUESDAY
BANK NIGHT

LOVFS RECKLESS GOURAGi 
UNLEASHES A NATION’ !  
G R E A T E S T  MAN HU N T !

DARRYL F. ZANUCK
2«tkCENTURT PKODUCTIOU 
Pmaited by Jo—ph M. Sel—itck

witi
ROCHELU HUDSON
CBAR ROM IR O-BR U ttaB O T 

mWARO NORRIS

Coming Soon! 

EDDIE CANTOR
— In—

“Strike Me Pink”

“The Sin^ng Kid”

City Makes Annua! 
Irrigation Rates To 
Optional Consumers
Rates Effective Until Septem

ber, Are Available Only Up
on Application by Consumer 
at City Office

The regular summer irrigation 
water late.s. which are now' in effect 
in the city of Spur, is a^ain resulting 
in much encouragement to churches 
and home-owmers to beautify the city 
with green lawn.s and more flow'ers.

Under the terms of the rate, which 
is available upon application, the mini
mum bill is $8.00 which allows the use 
of 10,000 gallons of water. All w’ater 
used in excess of the minimum w’ill be 
billed at 25 cents per 1,000 gallons for 
the next 10,000 gallons used per meter, 
per month, with a charge of 20 
cents for all water used in excess of 
the stated.

The irrigation rate is available to 
all residential, church and school con
sumers and will remain in effect until 
the seventeenth of September. The 
rate, however, is optional and will be 
given only to those consumers who call 
at the office of the City of Spur ad
vising that they desire to take advan- I tage of this special irrigation rate.

CORRECTION

A “ Day” Telegram
A telegram has been received 

from Mrs. James B. D»y, of Rotan, 
retired president of the Fourteenth 
District of Texas Congress of Par
ents and Teachers, complimenting 
the Times’ convention story in last 
week’s publication.

It read in part: “ Received paper, 
excellent article . . .’ ’. At the clo.se 
of the convention here Mrs. Day 
commented that this papers’ spec
ial edition marked the first of its 
kind in the history of the a.^socia- 
tion.

National Council To 
Make More C r o p  
Loans To Farmers

THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1G3G,

Auto Drivers Urged 
to File Serial Number 
Of Originar License
Lost Permits Can Xot Be Re

placed Before the Number 
of the Original License Has 
Been Ascertained.

F’'ederal Government Offering 
Financial Assi.stance in the 
Form of Emergency Crop 
Loans, Not to Exceed $200

In reporting the results of the dis
trict league meet in Lubbock in the 
Times last week Dickens High school 
was named as winners of second 
place in the tea typewriting contests, 
this should have been Spur high 
school team, since the former school’s 
team was defeated in the county 
meet.

M. E. Tree, of Highway, was trans
acting business in our city the first 
of the week.

C. N. Kidd, of Dry Lake, was at
tending to busTness matters and 
greeting voters in our city Tuesday.

LUflNT 
HDS

FOR REXT—Good Remington Type- 
Ŷ Titer at Times Office.
FOR SALE—Good work mule. See 
J. J. Albin at Highway School house.

559-4t

FOR SALE— Pure Mebane 141 cotton 
seed $1.00 per bushel. R. E. Dickson.

559-4tp

FOR SALE— Higeari bundle and 
maize heads. Also Mebaine and 
Lankford Cotton Seed. $1 per bushel 
at my place. W. M. Hunter. 26-2tp

FOR SALE—Georgia half and half 
graded cotton seed. Run 1 and 2 
years. $1.00 and $1.50 per bushel. 2 
miles north and 1 w’est of Gleen, Tex
as. W. S. Smiley. 4tp

FOR SALE—Maize, See William 
Nichols, at Smith’s Chili King, Spur

3-19-tnc

FEED FOR SALE— Hagari bundles 
at two cents each, baled hegari at 
fifty cents, maize heads at $16.00 
per ton. All nice bright feed. E. D 
Chambers, Glenn, Texas. S-20tn.

DON ^ fTRATTH l 
Get Paraekic Ointment the goar- 

anteed Iten and eczema remedy. Par- 
acid* IS gnaranteer %e relieve all 
forms o f itch, eczema or other skin 
irrtcationa or noney reftinded. Large 
Jar 50c at City Drug Storv.

6-28-Mpd.

LEGAL NOTICE

Refinancing debts through the 
F’arm Credit Administration has sav
ed Dickens County farmers more 
than $18,200 a year on interest alone, 
according to figures from the central 
office of the Fann Credit Administra
tion in Washington.

Over $558,000 of farm debts w'ith 
interest rates that averaged 7 per 
cent a year have been refinanced with 
long-term mortgage loans carrying 
interest rates of 5 per cent a year or 
less.

The figures show that the local Na
tional Farm Loan Association has 
been a factor in making these long 
term mortgages available at low in
terest rates. The Association guar 
antees loans to the Federal Land 
bank.

From May, 1933, when the Farm 
Credit Administration was organized 
to the end of last year, 190 Dickens 
county farmers obtained $533,000 for 
the specific purpose of refinancing 
old debts.

The Federal Land Bank^ade 87 
first mortgage loans and Land Bank 
Commissioners 178 loans.

Automobile owners of the county 
were cautioned this Week that they 
should file the seria 1 number of 
their operator’s or drivers license 
where it would be accessible in event 
the original permit is lost.

Several persons have reported loss 
of their drivers license and before a 
new permit is issued the seriol num
ber of the original license must be 
ascertained.

Records of the permits issued are 
filed numerically in the -\ssessor’s 
office, and it is almost impossible to 
find this number with only the name 
of the person to whom it is issued as 
a basis.

Inconvenience will be avoided if  
drivers will file their numbers. It 
has also been suggested that driv'ers 
encase their permits in some convem- 
ient place within the automobile, 
since the law Requires the operator 
or driver to have license handy for 
showing at any time.

Notice is hereby given that on the 
23rd day of April, 1936, I, Fred B. 
Cable, Receiver of the City National 
Bank of Spur, Texas, filed an appli
cation in the District Court of the 
United States for the Northern Dis
trict of Texas, at Lubbock, for au
thority to sell the Bank House proper
ty of the City National Bank of Spur, 
Texas, consisting of the West One 
Hundred Ten (110) feet of Lot 1 in 
Block 27 of the Towm of Spur, Dick
ens County, Texas, together with the 
improvements thereon and the re
maining furniture and fixtures be
longing to said Bank at a price of 
Forty-Nine Hundred and Fifty and 
No-100 Dollars ($4,950.00) cash, or 
upon such terms as might be fixed 
by the Court.

Upon the filing of said application 
Hon. James C. Wilson, Judge of said 
Court, entered an order on the 23rd 
day of April, 1936, setting a hearing 
upon said application in the United 
States District Court Room at Fort 
Worth, in Tarrant County, Texas, at 
10 o’clock a.m. on the 4th day of May, 
1936, at which time an order will be 
entered authorizing tha sale o f said 
property upon such terms as the 
Court may see best; and[or such oth
er orders will be entered as the Court 
may seem proper.

All creditors or interested pesons 
are hereby notified to appear at such 
hearing and show any reason why 
Sttoh sale should not ^  made, or to 
iiresent any opinion they may have as 
to the advisability o f such tale, or 
th^ <1)1106 or the terms thereof.

(Sigrned) Fred B. Cable, 
^Receiver for the City National Bank 

of Spur
Published April 23-30, »86.

Rites Held for Croton 
Man Wednesday P M

Fred C. Crabtree, one o f the most 
beloved young men of our county, 
died Tuesday morning about eleven 
o’clock at the home of his father in 
Croton communiti'. Mr. Crabtree had 
been in ill health for sometime, and 
had been suffering intensely the past 
two or three weeks. It is reported 
that he stated he w'anted to talk mat
ters over with his father as he felt 
he would not live long. This is said 
to have occurred just a day or two 
before his death.

Mr. Crabtree was a native of Texas 
and was born March 1, l909. He was 
27 years of age his last birthday. He 
was reared in Dickens County, at
tended the schools here and has a 
long list of acquaintances in this 
country. He was engaged in the bar
ber business in Dickens for some 
time and at the same time was 
studying to become a minister. Re
cently he had to give up Jbarbering 
on account of his health. He was 
married about eight years ago to Miss 
Okanlee Gladish. There are no child
ren in the home.

He is surviv'ed by his wife, his fath
er. L. G. Crabtree, one brother. Rev. 
Victor Crabtree of Arizona, and three 
sisters.

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist Church in Dickens Wednes
day afternoon at three o’clock. Rev. 
A. P. Sokes and Rev. J. J. Terry were 
in charge of the services. Interment 
followed in Dickens cemetery with 
Bill Kinney acting as funeral director.

Active pallbearers were: Vance 
Hughes, J. L. Koonsman, Fred Ar
rington, Jack Gipson, Wayland Lee 
and Casey Odell.

Candidates From 2 
Counties Will Hold 
B ig  Dumont Rally

What is perhaps the first official 
political rally to be held in this coun
ty this “ season”  is scheduled for Du
mont Wednesday night. May 5th, ac
cording to announcements received by 
this paper. All candidates of both 
King and Dickens counties have re
ceived invitations to attend, it is un
derstood.

It is expected that a vast number 
of candidates from both counties will 
take advantage of the opportunity to 
address voters. Following the speak
ings the ladies of the Methodist 
church will sponsor a box supper, it 
has been announced.

J. W. Roulston, of Lubbock, the 
man who makes keys and repairs 
locks, was in our city Tuesday taking 
care of the locks and key troubles.

Bulldogs Look Great 
Fridays Spring Game

The public saw the first exehibition 
of the 1936 edition of Spur high 
school Bulldogs in action last Friday 
afternoon at Jones Stadium w’hen the 
s<iuad held a team of local all-stars 
and high school seniors to a 19-aIl 
game.

The most marked improvement ov
er previous year’s teams was noted in 
the blocking, and interference, which 
was perhaps the outstanding weak
ness of last year’s squad.

Considering the opposition with 
which the Bulldogs were faced Fri
day’s spring practice game indicated 
that the local school will boast their 
strongest team^for many years in the 
fall of 1936.

SANDERS-CHASTAINE

Burlington
Route

GO U P TO
C O L O R A D O

THIS SUMMER

AIR-CONDITIONED CARS
All the Way 

Cool —  Clean —  Quiet 
Coaches —  Pullmans —  Diners —  Lounge 
TRAVEL SAFELY AND COMFORTABLY

THROUGH SERVICE—
Between Houston, Teague, Corsicana, 
Waxahachie, Dallas, Fort Worth, Wichita 
Falls, Amarillo, Trinidad, Pueblo, Colora
do Springs and Denver.

EFFECTIVE MAY 15TH 
Round-Trip Season Limit Coach Fares

DENVER— ^ .0 5  
COLORADO SPRINGS-$2L10

Round-trip 16-day and Season limit 
Fares for Pullman Accomodations Slightly Higher 

Low Round-trip Fares in effect every dty 
between all points in the West.

THE WICHITA VALLEY RAILWAY
R. A. TAYLOR, Agent SPUR, TEXAS


